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Heritage Housing Project Probed 
The Town and Country News deeply regrets that this story 

must be written, For many months we have been aware of cer
tain misinformation that has been given out in our community
to our newspaper as well as to individuals, We had hoped that 
a conclusion to the "Heritage Housing" project might come 
without our having to print the truth .. However, since such in
accuracies as "Two projects are underway now" and "$300, -
000 has been approved by a federal agency for each of the 
three projects" have been reported in Alpine, we find we can 
no longer stand by without reporting the truth, 

Some months ago we were in conversation with a man by the 
name of Dr.Carl Gregory, Beverly Hills who claimed to be starting 
low- rent housing for those who need it in Alpine, We tele
phoned him in Beverly Hills and got his story, We printed 
what he told us, as you may remember. We also invited him 
to be present at a Chamber of Commerce board meeting, He 
claimed that he had never been invited to the board although 
correspondence signed by Fred Rushing proves otherwise. 

"Dr." Gregory came to Alpine and told his story to some 
40 or more people present at the Chamber of Commerce 
meeting, Many questions were asked of him. He told the 
board that he would receive five per cent of the income from 
t~ese homes, although this is reportedly a non-profit organiza
tion. 

We have done more investigation. We have talked with 
Oliver J. Duval, director of the United States Department of 
Agriculture, Farmers Home Administration, in Berkeley. Mr. 
Duval said to us "There have been no funds approved or dele
gated for any of these proposals, " It has also been learned 
that the local branch of this agency has not received informa
tion that is complete enough from Dr. Gregory to even com
prise a formal application. The application must start in San 

Diego, then go to Berkeley and from there, Washington, D. c. 
It has also been learned that there has not been any money 

paid or deposited on the land that is to c ootain the housing. 
The funds that are proposed for this project are government 

funds, The board meetings that have been held have been 
closed to the press, although both the local agency and the 
agency in Berkeley have told us that the press should not have 
been denied entry and that the meetings were supposed to be 
open to all interested parties, 

The law tha~ governs this type of housing for elderly people 
also reads that it is to be for people 62 years of age and over, 

There is great concern on the part of the Farmers Home Ad
:ninistration that the housing (if built) be acceptable to the en
tire community of Alpine and also the communities of Desert 
Hot Springs and Apple Valley where the other projects are al
legedly planned. Therefore, this government agency will be 
proposing a meeting of interested people in the areas before 
further steps are taken, 

It is highly possible that individuals or groups in the com
munities might wish to back the housing and the people from 
the Farmers Home Administration are willing and anxious to 
discuss this situation also, Little has been known concerning 
loans from this agency in the past and they would be most will
ing to explain their function to people in rural communities. 

Among othe: information concerning the proposed project in 
Alpine, Apple Valley and Desert Hot Springs, it has been 
learned that as of February 23, the proposition had no more 
than a sign on a piece of property which dates back about 15 
years, 

The original board from Alpine includes Dr. Mildred 
Bredesen, Paul Clay, ,chairman Jack Spatz, Mrs, John Titus 
and Bob Wilson, · 



WORK PARTY HELD 

Mrs. Kenneth Berg. Ways and 
Means chairman of the Federa
ted Republican Women's Club of 
El Cajon is holding a work party 
to create items to be sold at a 
"Mother's Day Boutique" atthe 
April 26th meeting of the club, 

Among the items to be sold 
will be hand covered burlap rotes 
and wastebaskets some with the 
"elephant" symbol, Rose petal 
night lights, knitted "fatigue" 
bonnets, Japanese aprons, can
dlesticks and candles will be 
some of the other handcrafts of
fered for sale. The funds will 
be used to send Mrs. W. F. !mel 
to the National Convention of 
the Federated Republican Wom
an's Clubs in Washington D. c. 
in May, 

Members of Mrs, Berg's com
mittee include: Mmes, Larry 
Poole, Lawrence Rice, Jack 
Bergreen, Ida Brunsman, W. F. 
!mel, Louis c. Guhn, Jack 
Stoll and Eva Huey, 

The April meeting will be 
held at the Veteran's Hall, 136 
Chambers, El Cajon, beginning . 
at 10:30 a.m. 

Reservations may be made with 
Mme~. Adam Vigo, 448-3633 
or Lawrence Rice, 446-5488. 

• Real estate sales recorded for 
the County, South Centra 1, 
which includes Jamul, Dehesa, 
Alpine and Cuyamaca, for the 
month of March, rose sharply 
with 118 sales as compared to 
70 recorded the previous month 
and 57 recorded in March a year 
ago. 

"Can I 'have a taste of yours?" ' • J :- ' 

MMES KENNETH BERG, ERMA RICE, AND LARRY POOLE 
SHOW THE LOVELY ITEMS THEY HAVE MADE. 

(Staff Photo) 

Round Up 
Time. Corral the 

things not in use 

around the house, 
sell them with a 

Want Ad. 

Phone 
442-8844 

l ; ~ . 

HARBISON CANYON 
There will be a contest for 

fifth through eighth grades. 
The title of the summary is 

"The President as a Leader. " 
You may pick any President 

and write about him. 
The contest is from now until 

April 22nd. 
The prize for the contest is a 

trip to Washington D. C. The 
winners will see the Wlite House, 
Congress in action and tour the , 
United States capital. 

Mr. Ades is sending for the 
rules of the contest. 

Reporter, Keitha Bishop 

Mrs. Snyder's class and Mrs. 
Sparke 's class went on a field 
trip. The places we went were 
to Del Mar on a train, to the 
beach and on a ferry. We had 
fun. The parents who went on 
the field trip were Mr. Woods, 
Mrs. Clouse, Mrs. Learned, Mr. 
Kerby, Mrs. McConnell, Mrs. 
Spar key, Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. 
Shaw and Mr. House, the bus 
driver. 

Reporter, Judy Learned 

The children in Mrs. DeLong's 
room enjoy having Mrs. Pearce 
help us. Thursday she made 
number lines for each of our 
desks. 

Reporter, Debbie Dana 

WINTER GARDENS 
This school was pleased to find 

it had first place winners in the 
Lakeside Art Fair. Cindy Pilley, 
D:lug Barr and David Russe 11 were 
winners from Mr. Creter's Fourth 
Grade class. The two boys won 
on a common project. Ann Hop
ster and Kevin Carlson were 
honored with first place ribbons 
from Mr. Davis' Fifth Grade 
class. 

Winter Gardens School pro
duced a winner at the Lakeside 
Speech Contest held March 31. 
Rex Wyatt took the blue rib
bon for his excellent speech 
about merits of living in Cali
fornia . A lot of work went into 
writing and practicing his speech 
and we are proud of his achieve'
ment. His brother, Robert, took 
second in last year's contest. 
We were also proud cf Merrilee 
Yule from Mr. Davis' Fifth 
Grade Class who took second 
for fifth graders. 

"What's your address and 
never mind that North Pole 

stuff!" 

CLEANUP IN ALPINE 

Residents are reminded that 
the Beautification Committee 
of the Alpine Chamber of Com
merce is sponsoring a Clean
up Day for residents of Alpine. 

Any resident within the Alpine 
Fire District who has oundled 
paper for the El Cap Student's 
paper drive or who has piled 
junk in the yard for delivery to 
the dump, can get rid of either 
by calling the following num
bers before Saturdays, April 15 
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or 22: Mrs. Dwight Long at 445-
2883 or Mrs. David Weisbach 
at 445-2449 or Mrs, Douglas 
Payne at 445-2140. 

................ 
Phone 445-2810 

Rt # 1 Box 97 Alpine Calif. ••••••••••••••• 

Dr. Frank J . Bornowski, D. C. 
. CLOSED WEDNESDAY 

Sundays & !;Iolidays by appointment 
1981 Arnold Way, Alpine 

445-2169 

rTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTeTe~~ 

• EVERY WEEKEND • 
; l&kBS.Idl com&orwooosideAve ~ 
,.. At Wintergardens Blvd ~ 

~ Sat. and Sun. Sell New and Used Mdse. ~ 

• • ~ 12090 WOODSIDE, LAKESIDE ~ 
e Next Week Even More! e 
..,_ Name Brand ~ 
• Clothes • 

~ etc. ~ 
• NEW NAME BRAND • 
~ CLOTHES,SHOES, SUITS, TOOLS, ~ 

e PAINTS,and HOUSEHOLD ITEMS. • 

t 80% - 90% OFF : 
~ ~ . ~. 
~ ~~ ~ . ~ . 
~ ~ • • ~ . ~ 
~ ......................... . 
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C of C Proclaims Public School Week 

America's security for the future lies in her public schools. 
Enlightened citizenship is the cornerstone of American 
freedom and the public school is the instrument by which 
that cornerstone is laid. 

This nation's achievement of universal public education 
for a_U has contributed t<;> our precious heritage of freedom 
~nd mdependence, seekmg liberty and dignity for allAmer
rcans. 

In an age of vast nuclear power and rapidly expanding 
technology, man is called upon to exert greater and greater 
moral responsibility. 
. As the school population grows in a dramatically chang
mg world, as expanding knowledge adds demands· and as 
the patterns of soc~al change make their impact, the chal
lenge to our publlc schools becomes increasingly monu
mental and complex. 
. Es~ential, therefore, is the informed, continuous and ac

trve Interest,_ encoura~ement and support of the people of 
the con:mumty for theu public schools. 

Publlc Schools Week was initiated by the California 
Grand Lodge C?f. Maso~s forty-eight years ago to emphasize 
the. role of cltlzens m therr attention to the problems of 
theu schools. 

Therefore, we do proclaim April 24-28 as PUBLIC 
SC:HOOLS W~EK in LAKESIDE. We call upon citizens of 
~hrs c<?mmumty to exercise their rights and responsibilities 
m theu concern and their dedication to the cause of free
dom and the public schools, and ask that they attend and 
partic_ipa~e in Public Schools Week observances. "Insure 
A menca s Future ••• Know and Support Our Public Schools!" 

FRANKL. ARMSTRONG, President 
Lakeside Chamber of Commerce 

OUR WILD FLOWERS 
CALIFORNIA POPPY (Our State 

Flowers) Escholtzia California 
(esh holt' zia) 

' . 
OR. S. S. SLOAN 

OPTOMETRIST 

9820 MAINE 

L.AKESIOit, CALIF. 
l-it a-1 0'7s 

FOSTER HOMES NEEDED FOR TEENAGERS 

By MAR.ll.. YN MARTIN 
. People of eyery age want to feel loved and needed. Dur
mg the formanve teenage years this feeling is particularly im
por~ant. Some teens, however, are unable to live in the se
cunty of their own home and need foster homes. When foster 
parents do not come forward and open their homes these teens 
feel that "nobody wants me." ' 

Teenagers in need of foster homes come from a variety of 
background~. Th~Y: may have been abused or neglected, or 
perhaps then famthes have been broken by illness, divorce or 
emouonal problems of the parents. Some teens may have ex
pressed defiance at a world they don't understand by running 
away, stea~ing, or truanting from school. They are aU under 
the protection of the Juvenile Court and many of them, at this 
moment, desperately need foster homes. 

Some teens recent!~ requiring f<?Ster homes were 16-year-old 
Ge_orge w~o has supenor academic potential but who needed 
glild~nce m use~ully channeling his abilities; and 16-year-old 
Bonme who had JUSt been released from a girl's school and needs 
a home where she can re-establish herself in the community 

. Foster. parents for 16 to 18 year old boys or girls do not r~
q_u.u~ a llcens~ a~d are reimbursed for the expense of main
taining ~he chtld, u~cluding medical expenses. Also, each teen 
has a skrlled probat10n officer who helps plan for the child and 
~or~s out any problems which may exist. The average family 

b
avrng ab. stable, happy home can qualify to care for teenage 
oys or rrls. 

If you have room in your heart and home and a desire to 
help, J?lease c~mtact Mrs. Marilyn Martin 233-8011 f 
further mformatwn. • • or 

EL MONTE SHELL SERVICE 
12461 Woodside Ave. 

443-9591 
Annual;one to two feet;spread

ing bluish-green finely-cut 
foliage; satiny- petaled flowers 
two inches across, pale crea~ 
to orange; free-blooming; good 
cut flower; grows almost any
where but will not stand trans
planting; sometimes winters 
over in the garden if well
mulched; seed pods decorative. 
Watch for mutations, white and 
pink flowers have been found. 
Ants love the seeds so as the ant 
hills increase the poppies de
crease. 

fOWH and COUHfBY NEWS 

A~T 
GATil_.s 

"Certainly I know the 
~·alue of a dollar . .. that's 
why I asked for twenty!" 

Four Editions 
Alpine Edition - El Cajon Town Crier Edition 

lakeside News Edition - Santee News Edition 

. The Town an~ .Country News is published 
m separate edttrons for Alpine El Cajon · 
Lakeside and Santee. It is publi~hed week~ 
ly on Thursday by the Town and Country 
Newspqpers, 1269 E. Broadway, Post Office 
Box 2247, El Cajon, California 92021. 

Adjudicat.ed a newspaper of general circulation by 
t~e Supenor Court of San Diego County, Califor
ma, Nov, 12, 1959, No, 238,684, 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Free to _residents of Alpine, El Cajon, Lakeside, 
Mountalll Empire and Santee . OTHER AREAS: 
$3 per year outside local coverage area. 

Established October 10. 1958 

PUBLISHER: Ronald Van Til 

EDITOR: Edith Van Til 

8y RUTH FULLER 

HAVE YOU EVER, in a fit of righteous indignation said "I 
am going to write a letter to my Congressman, the Mayor, the 
Police Department, the Governor, or even a note to the Presi
dent "about some urgent matter you felt required immediate 
acti~n and attention? How many times have you actually fol
lowed through with your praiseworthy resolution? How often, 
have you said, "I enjoyed that book, that article, that broad
cast so much I will sit down and write immediately to the au
thor, the cast, the network, and offer my compliments?" If 
you are anything like me; you may compose these epistles 
mentally and that will be the end of it. However, I have just 
taken unprecedent action, I have actually written a letter. I 
am so angry and pertrubed that I simply had to do something. 
My letter, addressed to the Bureau of Internal Revenue reads as 
follows: 

"GENTLEMEN: OVER THE years I have never bothered you 
with correspondence on the subject of unjust high-handed tax
ation, no matter how strongly I felt about it. I have meekly 
refrained from commenting on your methods of relieving the 
public of hard-earned cash. I have remained discreetly silent 
and quietly paid off each and every year no matter how re
luctantly. I do not wish to complain, but in all that time you 
have never sent me so much as a thank-you note for my trou
ble. All I have is a large pile of cancelled chccl<s which I 
cherish for sentimental reasons. You always demand payment 
of my pound of flesh upon a certain fixed date, and after that 
deadline, heaven help th.: taxpayer who is derelict in his duty. 

NOW, GENTLEMEN, lam happy toinformyou thattheworm 
has turned, When I received my W- Z slip this year, I had my 
tax form made out immediately because a major miracle has 
occured. For the first time in my life I am due to get a re
fund! Not a large refund, not a huge amount of money whicl1 
would cause a computer to becomt.' suspicious a11d tal<c a sec
ond lool< at my return- it is a trifling sum, really, but none
the less a refund! Just getting moue y BACK from the Govern
ment is a tremendous ac~iewment. I mailed off my just and 
legitimate request to you early in January and I have been look
ing in the mailbox hopefuily every day, watchinganxiously for 
that thin brown envelope with my checl< in it, I wish now to 
take you to tasl< fonvhat I conshkrgrossamlinexcusablenegli
gence. WHERE IS t-.IY REFDND? 

HERE IT IS, the middlt:' of April and I am still waiting and 
getting pretty tired of it, I can tell you! What l<inJ of an of
fice staff do you have?· There is no excuse forinefficientcare
less practices in such an important branch of the government, 
Why can't you be prompt the way we taxpayers are required 
to be? Is it really so painful for you to part with an insignifi
cant sum of money with \vhich I plan to purchase a new (cheap) 
dress, perhaps a hat, a case of dog food and thus indirectly 
bolster the economy? With all that cash you have currently 
rolling in, is it so difficult to let me have my tiny share. of 
the loot? Gentlemen, I feel it only fair to warn you that if 
this refund is not forthcoming IMMEDIATELY I shall be forced 
to take steps. Just what l<ind of steps I have not decided, but 
drastic action is indicated. I shall begin by writing more let
ters and you will be sorry. PLEASE REMIT! Signed, Sincerely, 
etc., etc •••• " 

NOW I REALLY do feel much better ••• what's that about 
mailing the letter for me? Are you out of your mind. Do you 
think I want to get into trouble with the Federal Government?? 

r Or. Edgar M. Po~ ,. · 
OPTOMETRIST 

IN ALPINE-

: ' 

445-2345 
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International 
Hootenanny 

Friday Night 

El Capitan High School Auditorium 

APRIL 21 8:00P.M. 

Masters of Ceremonies 

Tom Cover 

Hamza Mohammad Sheik 

Entertainment by 
' . 

Exchange Students and Others 

Dancing Students From Tecate 
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HAS YOUR 

Fictitious 
Firm 
Name 

BEEN LEGALLY REGISTERED? 

The requirements of Section 2.466 ot the Civil 
Code, says "Every person and every partnership trans
acting business-under a fictitious firm nome--'must 
file a certificate stating the names in full o~d the 
place · of residence of such person and the member 
or members of such partnership-such cerfificote 
must be published, once a week for four consecutive 
weeks." 

If you have neglected this procedure, do you real
Ire that the name of your firm is not protected and 
that you ore not entitled to maintain suits for collec 
tion, or for other purposes, In the courts of the State 
of California? . 

....,~'· ... 
~ · ·~ ... , ,..,. .... 

'· 
······ ···· ~. 

DOYOUKNOW 

IF YOU OPERATE UNDER A 

FICTITIOUS NAME?. 

SOME EXAMPLES: 

These are fictitious Names 
Paul Johnson & Co. 

Paul's Shoe Shine 

Take care of this important matter NOW by having the 

Town and Country News publish the certificate. The cost 

1s small, but the filing and publication is something that 

should not be overlooked. We'll be glad to provide all 

necessary forms and take care of both the publication and 

flllna for you. 

Johnson's Heavenly Shine 

Alpine Blvd. Malt Shop 

Lakeside Used Cars 

These are Not 
Paul Johnson Co. 

Peggy Addisumson 

Town and Country Newspapers 

442-0431 

·' 

MANY GROUPS 

HELPED BY CLUB 

The El Cajon Woman 's Club 
has given a total of $715 this 
year for philanthropic projects. 

Among those receiving aid 
from the c lub are: IndoorS ports 
which a lso received use of the 
c lubhouse; Dona ld Je nkinson for 
"Project Concern"; Mari on Wein
traub for sc h ool in g ; Home 
make r 's Service ; Foothi ll Faro 
ily Service; Red Cross; Heart
land YMCA a nd Camperships; 
El Cajon Valley Shoe Fund;AFS 
programs a t Granite Hi lls, El 
Cajon and Grossmo nt High 
Schools; AFS Program from the 
Las A las Stction; the Arthritis 
Fund; Ange l's Unaware from the 
Craft Section ; and the Gross 
mont Development Fund for 
the auditorium, from the bowl
ing section. 

Find your true niche in life 
and no one can crowd you out. 

Only the a fter effects can de· 
termine the value of foresig ht. . .................... . 
Painting ~ 

Lice nsed Working o 

Contractor 
Reasonable Rates 

Fret Estimates 445-4132 
Brush, Rolle r, Spray ..................... ~ : · 

WALL DESIG:\ 
Most any mother with small 

chi 'dren could well qualify as a 
finger print expert. 

New Money 
To Cure Old Problems 

'We Specia lize in the 
Difficult"' 

Real Estate Loans 
1. Land Loans 
2. Loans on Older Buildings 
3. Advances on New or Ex

isting T . D. 's 
4. 2nd T, D. 's on a ll types 

of properties 
5. Sale of existing T . D. 's 

R. D. Jones, 
REALTOR 

REAL ESTATE FINANCING 
2223 El Cajon Blvd, 

San Diego, Ca lif. 92104 
(714) 298- 9971 

and 

BeaUty Shop 

[ 
Perm;~!~ Wave ] 
~ More natural 
'" Longer Lasting 

Specializing in fine hair 
FOR APPT . 442- 1096 

. 137 S. ORANGE EL CAJON ................................................ " 

DR. PAUL OF LAKESIDE PRE

SENTS ART SATTLER, CHAIR

i\IAN OF THE STADil'.l\1 CO.l\1-

.1\liTTEE WITH CHECKS FOR 

THE Fll ND DRIVE THAT CA l\!E 

ALL THE\VAYFROl\lCANADA . 

THESE PEOPLE HEARD ABOl'T 

THE DRIVE AND "\VA NT ED 

IN." THEY ARE DR. J. ED

i'v!ONSON OF VICTORIA, AN 

OLD HIGH SCHOOL FRIEND OF 

DR. PAUL'S AND NELS UNI

CUME A NEPHEW OF THE DR'S, 

THANKS FROM ALL THE PEO-

PLE OF T HE AREA ! 

(Staff Ph Jto) 

ORDER BLANK 

FOR THIS 

editian af 
the Tawn and Cauntry Newspapers 
If you live in the Alpine, El Cajon, Lakeside, 
Mountain Empire and Santee areas and have 
beenomitted from our mailing list, please fill 
out this form anc;l you may receive your paper 
free each week. If you live outside this area 
you may subscribe for $3 per year. If anyone 
insists on paying for a subscription, and live 
within our coverage area, we will acce pt 
the $3. 

NAME ______________ ~------

ADDRESS -----------

CITY ______ ___;. ____ _ 

STATE ___ ___, ZIP CODE----



THESE APLIN£ GALS ARE BECOMING FAMOUS FOR THEIR 
ACTING ABILITY. THEY ARE IN DEMAND AT MANY AC
TIVITIES. MUCH CREDIT GOES TO BEA LA FORCE WHO 
HAS WRITTEN THEIR FINE PLAYS. (Staff Photo) 

Cub Scouts Report 

The March pack meeting on 
Friday, March 24, ended an
other very busy month for the 
Cub Scouts of Pack 350. The 
theme for the month has been 
"Cub Scout Handymen" and the 
boys have learned a little bit 
about working with tools and 
how to take care of them. 

One of their projects was. to 
each make a home game. These 
games were brought to the pack 
meeting and enjoyed by all the 
boys. 

Another project was kitemak
ing. A kite day was held at the 
Aduddell home onAnderson Rd. 
March 21 at which the Cubs flew 
their handmade kites. Ribbon 
awards wt::re prt::setned to Doug 
W l:dd for highest flyer; Phillip 
Hageman for biggest; Tim WL"bb 
for prettiest ; Weldon Aduddell 
for best homemade; Stevei 13ra tt 
for most unique design; and Don 
Broo kes for best Cub Scout 

·--·--·--·--·--·--·---
!'WATER WELLS 1 
I I · 
• • I Wa tl'C Wdls Drilled I • • •• 
I STOCKTON PUMP I 
e AND MACHINE :.l ll N. 2nd e I 144-'.!6.72 El Cajon I . ---·-·--·-·-·--. 

theme. The kites were dis
played at the Pack meeting. 

Cub Scout of the Month awards 
went toDukie Ht::m of Den 1 and 
Doug Wedel of Den 2. Michael 
McMann was presented with a 
Wolf 13adge, a gold arrow point 
and a silver arrow point. Duke 
Hem, Donald Brookes and Ken
ny Wt:del each received a silver 
arrow point in the Wolf rank. 

The boys have all been is
sued tickets to sell for the San 
Diego County Scout Fair to be 
held at Dt::l Mar on May 13. 

A NICE HAIRCUT IS A 
BADGE OF HONOR 

DE LUXE 

I 
Barber Shop 

LARRY BECKWITH 
9837 Maine St. Lakesid 

We Buy and Sell Birds 

The Bird Barn 
Large, Selection 

Of Finches 

Pets and Pet Supplies 

Alpha Beta 
Shopping Center 

Lakeside 443-2471 

"At least we found out 
the basement is 

watertight!" 

REDUCTION DEPENDS 

ON CONTROL 

Any substantial reduction in 
the number of deaths from TB 
in California depends upon con
trol of the disease. among the 
aged, Dr. KarlSturckow, Lake
side area chairman of the Tuber
culosis & Health Assn. of San 
Diego County, said yesterday. 

AccordingtoDr. Sturckow, Dr. 
Lester Breslow, director of the 
state department of public 
health, so advised 130 TB ex
perts from across the country 
attending a symposium on TB 
co-sponsored r e c e n t 1 y in Los 
Angeles by Christmas Seals. 

Earlier in the year, Doctor 
Breslow had reported that tuber
c u 1 os is was still California's 
leading killer among contagious 
diseases. 

In 1940, more than half the 
deaths from TB in the state oc
curred in persons under the age 
of 45. Today, the picture is 
reversed, more than half the 
deaths occurring among those 
65 or over, Doctor Sturckow 
said. 

He said the state health direc
tor credited the ·Medicare and 
Medi-Cal programs with putting 
the treatment and payment for 
the care of TV, as with other 
diseases, into the "mainstream" 
of medical care: That is, poor 

.and elderly patients with TB 
may now see physicians accus
tomed to referringsuch patients 
to local public health and dia
gnostic treatment agencies. 

This responsibility requires a 
renewed emphasis on profes
sional education about TB, 
Doctur Sturckow said. 

Since 1943 
ELMER VIERKANT . , A . M . PARIS 

374 North Magnolia f.venue 

El Cajon, California 

~ 

Phone 442-44 11 

Situations Explained 

On type of medicare claim 
always results in extensive ex
tra development and delay. 
Arlyn B. Carr, District Manager 
for the Social Security Admin
istration, announced today. 

When a patientdiesand a sur
vivor submits a claim, there are 
usually other documents needed 
besides the usual receipts, Carr 
said. The documents will vary 
with different situations. Some
times proof of appointment as 
an administrator or executor of 
an estate is needetl. Sometimes, 
when a small estate is involved, 
consents from other heirs may 
be all that is required. A clear 
statement as to the identity of 
the claimant and his right to the 
payment is almost always need
ed. 

The people in the SocialSe
curity office will be glad to 
help survivors to submit these 
claims. They are trained in the 
special handling which these 
claims require. If the claim is 
properly completed and has all 
of the necessary documents with 
it when it goes in for payment, 
it has a much better chance of 
being paid promptly. Carr said. 

Our office staff is always wil
ling to assist any claimant in 
the preparation of his medicare 
claim. Carr said, whether it be 
his initial claim, a subsequent 
claim, or one filed by a survivor 
or one filed on behalf of an in
competent person who cannot 
file for himself. 

The San Diego Social S~curity 
District Office is located at 
3211 Fifth A venue, and it is 
open daily, ~londay through 
Friday, from 8:30 a . m. to 4:30 
p.m. On Wednesday evenings 
the office remains open until 
7:30 p.m. for the convenience 
of those who arc unable to come 
into the office during regular 
hours. 

Ordinance Considered 

The Board of Supervisors of 
the County •Jf San Diego has re
served time on April 25 at 2 
p, m. for consideration of a pro
posed ord ina nee relating to 
shooting regulations in the 
county, 

The Board will meet in Room 
310 San Dio.:go County Admin
istration C~::nter, 1600 Pacific 
Highway, San Diego, 

A map showing the proposed 
area to 'be considered is on file 
in the office of the Clerk of ' 
fha l'lo.:ud in roorn '>I'll': • 

. IH ! 
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JERRY 
Jerry has been waiting about 18 months for 

parents of his very own. His parents were rather 
short and this may be against his obtaining par
ents because many couples want their sons to 
grow tall. 

If a family can't be located soon for krry, 
he will be referred to the Cooperative Place
ment Committee of Southern California to see 

T. V. SERVICE 
COLOR-BLACK &WHITE 

if another agency can locate a home for him. 
This is one of the services that adoption agen
cies provide for children- being constantly on 
the look-out for available homes wherever 
they may be located. 

Information about adoption may be obtained 
from Adoption Services of San Diego County, 
234-8871. 

0. E. ANDERSON REALTY 

Patterson T V 
442-8506 

97 48 los Coches Rood Phone: 443..-3815 

Reasonable Rates 

S~uth end Maine Ave. 

We ~ave buyers for your propertr. 

let LYON guard your goods 

local and Long Distance Moving 

Household Goods Storage 

466-0591 
La Meso -

San Diego -

National City 

Protected against fire and burglary by automatic alarm 

LYON VAN & STORAGE CO. 
-



LUCKY WINNER OF THE MOTOR BIKE GIVEN AWAY BY THJ 
STADIUM COMMITTEE LAST SUNDAY. FROM LEFT TO RIGHT 
CHUCK HOLE NDA OWNER OF 1-IARLEY-DAVISON; HA RMAN 
TJAARDA,liARMEN AND PETE WITH SHA RLENE. LES PETER
SON, MEM BER OF TilE COMMITTEE IS AT THE FAR RIGHT. 

Fred Long Wins First 
Fred Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Dwight Long and student at 
Grossmont Co ll e g e, was the 
winner of a first prize in "on 
the spot " news writin g at a 
journalism convention. 

The convention was htld for 
students in California and Ari
zona and was sponsored by the 
Journalism Association of Junior 
Colleges. 

Fred is a sophomor<:: at Grr£s
mont College and is a journal
ism major. H<.: plans to go on 
to Sa n Diego State College and 
to continue to major in journal
ism. 

(Staff Photo) 

2 through !l 
Years of Age 

HOURS: 
7 to 5::;o 
DAY 447-1694 

EVE 444-7114 

1109 E. 
Washington 

ACREAGE WANTED 
ANY SIZE 

HAVE READY BUYERS 

YOUR LAND BROKERS 

Pierce Realty .Co. 
1500 E. Main El Cajon 442-1686 

ROD'S Qua&ty MEATSBarlrer and Son Mar et 
and Freezer Beef '(OUR LOCAL FRIENDLY MARKET Hours:S -6 

OVER THE COUNTER SERVICE Maine. Lakesid~ 443-1321 C losed s·undays · 

RciiCE StEAKs 7 91 Prices Effect ive Thurs, Fri, and Sat Maxwell Ho.JN7.fu,.._s,e 
FR£S~ PRODUC.~ 

Lean Tender 89« FUERTE ~' FANCY FIRM Coffee 

HERE'S A TACO TREAT 
OLD MILL 

Tortillas DOZEN 
19c 

Ground Beef FRESH LEAN 391 

Afo~~ES 19~. DEL HAVEN $

2

.

05 

DIAMO:: ~~:9 
Ex. Fancy 

LARGE RUBY RED Toilet BEST BUYS ! 
Grapefruit Tissue Cut Green Beans 

FRENCH SLICED 

2 ~ 19' 4 roll$1 Green Beans 
WHOLE PORK 98 R Pack WHOLE KERNEL 

Pork lenderloins n FACIAEL TISSUE l9c ~3~iSTYLE 
PorkoS~~~;~ge 59~ DELHAVEN L~~A~~l~.E:1G BEOSICKLED 

BLEACH PoP
2 
co9R~ f3

163 5 : $1. BOLOGNA Ma~~tLS 
· OR 

Mor~rell Franks 
Sliced Baby 
Beef Liver 

IIIPJi!P.I!!I'"'r- · . t x . an t!!! '" -~ 

49( 39G~L. ONLY 

11-===-=;...=-~~&m;E~:::~;;J~~:::~viAA:ijLu~A~BiLLEE cc;ouwP~oiNNi=<m~~ii~l 
SliPPY &m GOLD -
DOG MEDAL 

FOOD FLOUR 

WITH COUPON 

---··---
Without Coupon 

!.45c 49~ 
59c 

At Barker and Son Mkt 

~!>VALUABLE COUPON-<:i~ 25 
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Workshop Announced 

John W. Cuimby, Regional Di
rector, Small Business Admin
istration, San Diego, announced 
that SBA will offer a half-day 
workshop for people planning to 
start business of their own. No 
fees of any kind will be charged . 

The meeting will be held in 
the third floor Conference Room 
of the San Diego Public Library 
8th and E Streets in Downtown 
San Diego from 1 to 5 p.m. on 
Tuesday, April 25th, 

The purpose of the meeting is 
to better prepare individuals 
who have never before owned 
and operated a business of their 
own. 

c;uimby said SBA 's a im is to 
better inform the potential busi
nessman of the advantages in 
becoming his own boss while at 
the same time pointing out some 
of the "pitfalls" in owning and 
operating a business. 

For further details write, phone 
or visit the SBA 's Regional Of
fice, located at 110 West C St. 

Benefit Set 

The San Diego County Harp 
Chapter, a branch ofthe Amer
ican Society, is sponsoring a 
benefit performance featuring 
Verlye Mills, well- known har
pistat8p.m. onSunday, May 
7th at the San Diego Woman 's 
Club, 2557 3rd Ave. , San Die
go. 

Proceeds from this event will 
go toward the purchase of a 
Troubadour harp. When this 
harp is purchased it will be the 
second one of its kind to be used 
by the Harp Chapter -to encour
age the training of young har
pists. The first has been loaned 
to the Ballantyne School in El 
Cajon for one year and harp les
sons are being provided for one 
year and harp lessons are being 
provided for four children. 

Those desiring tickets to the 
benefit performance please con
tact Gertrude Peterson at 444-
2074. 

TAXES HIGH? 

Pacific Telephone paid $3. 8 
million on April 10 as the final 
installment of its 1966- 67 San 
Diego County property taxes. 

The company 's statewide tax 
bill for this fiscal year was a 
record $126.7 million. Ten 
years ago Pacific Telepnone 
paid $43. 1 million. This rep
resents an $83.6 million, or 194 
per cent increase . 
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By LIL LEINHAUPEL 

Welcomed to Alpine Oaks are 
new residents, .1\lr. and Mrs. c. 
D. Dalrymple from La Mesa 
and .1\lr. and .1\lrs. E, W. Van
Landingham from Porterville • 

.1\lolly Henry enjoyed a VlSlt 
r e c e n t 1 y from her sister and 
brother-in-law .1\lr. and Norman 
Treu of Altadena. 

Irene White is spending several 
days atthe Cuyamaca State Park 
caring for her grandson Timo
thy and son-in-law Eugene 
while her daughter O'Enon~ 
Junene is in El Cajon Valley 
Hospital revoering from surg
ery. 

On the sick list was Rose Swan
strom, suffering from a virus, 
Glad to report that she is up and 
around again. 

Low Level Experienced 
Total valuation of all building 

permits in San Diego County 
for 1 ~66 amounted to $206, -
-!5-l, 000, according to s~· curity 
First Nation a 1 Bank's newest 
"Survey of Builuing and Real 
Estate Activity in the Fourteen 
Southern Counties of California," 

M. Ross Mallette, .1\lanager of 
Security Bank's A !pine branch 
said that during tl1e past year 
perm its were issued for a tota i 
of 7, -!59 family dwelling units 
in the County, 

Included in this figure are -!,-
0~:1 single dwellings 'and 3 166 
multiple units, Copies of' the 
bank's comprehensive, -!0-page 
n.: port an.: now available to the 
public, free of charge, at a 11 
Security Bank branches, through 
out th~.: South~.:rn california area 
Ma lette said, ' 

The bank's study, with num
erous tabulations documenting 
the Southl<fnd 's construction in
dustry, is of interest to persons 
in rea I ~:state, representatives 
of building and constructionin
dustrics,architects and develop
ers, Ma lh:ttt: continued, 
. Southt.: rn Calironria 's activity 
10 the construction indus try for 
l~J66 was estimatedat$3,5 bil
Lion, 15 pt:r cent below the 
l~J65 volume and 22 per cent less 
than in the peak year of 196a 
St:curity Bank's Report noted, ' 

"In sharp contrast to the buoy
ant conditions t:vident in most 
st:ctors of Southern California's 
t:conomy, tht: buildingand con
structiou industry last year ex
peril:n<:t.:d its lowest levt:l of ac
tivity siu<:t: l!J5H," M a llt: t t e 
conduded. 

EXCHANGE STUDENT FROM VENEZULA, GUS· 
TAVO GALDO PLAYS AMERICAN GAME WITH 
liARBISONCANYONSTUDENTS OSCARLEON 
CATCHER, RAYMOND GREEN, •PRESIDENT OF 
MODEL OAS, AND RONALD LAWSON STU
DENT REPRESENTATIVE FROM VENEzULA, 

PAUL CRESS REPRESENTS CHILI, RONALD 
LAWSON, AND ROY KLINGINGERY VICE 
PRESIDENT OF THE OAS, LOOK AT MAP OF 
VENEZUELA POINTED OUT BY GUSTAVO 
GALDO. 

(Staff Photos) 

SIXTH GRADE HELPERSWHOWENTWITHTHE 
KINDERGARTEN TO ARMOUR'S RANCH ARE 
MIKE CRESS, PAULA CRESS, DEE CLARK, 
WAYNE CLARK, VICKIE HOWARD AND TIM 
BOARD. BACK ROW: MICHELLE WEINSCHENK, 
PAUL ANDERSON, SHARON MCKEE, LISA 
JUNGNITSCH, KAREN WARNE AND IRA HUFF
STUTLER. IN FRONT ARE ROBERT BROWN, 
DAVID HERROLD AND LORRI NAUD. MIDDLE 
ROW: TAMMY ARMOUR, PATTYHUMERICK-

HOUSE, MICHELE BENSON, PAUL MULVANEY, 
VINCENT BEST AND SHAWN BOYD. OTHERS 
ARE BASILE MALONE AND TOD MOORE. 
BELOW: FAMILIES IN HARBISON CANYON 
TURNING OUT FOR ANNUAL SCHOOL FESTI
VAL, SPECIAL THANKS ARE DUE THE WOM
ENS FIRE A UXILIARY FOR FOOD PREPARATION 
AND SERVING, THE FESTIVAL WASANOUT
STANDINGSUCCESSANDEVERYONEISDUE A 
VOT~ OF THANKS. 

Alice Hall, long-time resi; 
dent at 507 Rosaue·way in Har,.: 
bison Canyon, announced open•: 
ing of Den #3, Pack 375, Satur~ 
day, April 18, Alice has been 
employed by Sentinal Savings 
Bank of Mission Valley for the 
past two years • 

Widowed several yea.·~ ago, 
~lice has born full respuusibil
lty of providing for her family 
of four, They are: Nick 13; 
Joe 12; Nettie 10; and Carl 6 
Nick and Joe are members of 
Troop 375, 

When asked how she found 
enough time and energy to look 
after her own family plus an en
~rgetic de~ of Cubs, she replie:d, 
. I love children; I enjoy help-.. 
mg them to help themselves,;, 

AU Scouter families welcome 
y_ou and admire your spirit, Al
llce, 
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!\Iamie Bell, the te Lephone re
porter, got started on transpor
tation, trains, tracks and tri\'ia, 
Said she didn't know \~hy there 
wasn 't better transportation in 
the valley. Said she thotght the 
vaLley would be ideal for a 
monorail type vehicle moving 
down the valley from Lakeside, 
Alpine, Lemon Grove, La ~de sa. 
and all the rest of the places. 
\V ould seem Like this would be a 
na tural. If you pulled them up
hill, you could sure run them 
d own the slope cheap and effi
ciently, Run them in too from 
all the other areas and made a 
real communicating system. 
Then if you could getthe people 
shuffleJ around so they were 
living in reLation to their work 
you could really have the trans
portation in Southern Califor
nia solv.cd. 

Injun Joe saiJ it 1~ ould take a 
revolution to do this, and speak
ing of revolutions he just recent
ly got to se.c Doctor Zhivago 
anJ r .... ad about the Rus s ian 
movkmake rs in Life .t\ lagazine. 
Said he lvished the Indians 
~~ ou Ld J o 111 ore of this kind of 
propaganua. Sa id he 1dsh e d 
th~:y's keep an accurate scale 
a~.:coruing to th~ 1~riters. lk
called that the 1~rit~rs in Rus
sia had to follow tht: seven hour 
film of War and P~·ac~ to the 
kt t~.: r b~:caus~:, if tlh: y didn ' t, 
th~:: pt- ople wouLJ rise up and 
Si ll it;; tlt;; lll Jown. Lot of tradi
ti on in tltat country ! 

l~t: ginald Lightfoot III had some 
granJ ideas in mind as it s;;emeJ 
lik;; tht radio ami television per
form~.:rs 1vcr1.: going to lk out on 
strik~:: for tl1e m:xt six months, 
hc haJ plann;;d to print Larger 
and m<>rl: ;;xtcnsivt: ;;dithms of 

his paper. He figures the cir
culation would soon swell to 
five times its size, and he would 
really have it made. But like 
all t hese things, the disagreeing 
parties agreed to disagree some
where e lse, as soon as it was 
discovered that their f amou s 
awards ceremonies could not be 
televised. There's one thing 
that always gets an artist back 
to work, and that 's the fact that 
his credit lines are not going to 
go to him. 

Elsie Watte rs, the local hu
manitarian, sa ys the t r o u b 1 e 
with this country is, like has 
been said be fore in this column, 
the re isn't any tradition, Now 
that the Russians have rehabili
tated Pder the Great, the H.:r
matage, Ca therine the Great, 
and all the other Russian nobil
ity. Have recognized the old 
tr.asters anJ produced a movie 
about the life of an icon painter, 
reopened all the museums, a nd 
l\~ep telling the p.cople about 
th.cir founders and their found
ing fathers and the life of the 
C z ar s. You know darn we 11 
tl1er~ 's importance in tradition, 

Speaking of tradition, our .cm
battleJ Vice Presiuent, Hubert, 
Just returned from one of those 
traditional trips. All the Presi
dents now days se nu their Vice 
Preside nts on these trips; tl1at is, 
to send them out to see if any
body is likeLy to mal<e a target 
out of them in dther Eun.>pe or 
South America . . The las t man 
to mal<e these trips unfortunately 
was not a Vice President, but 
the one before that sure made 
his mark as a target in South 
Ame rica. Eu Look, who kne1v 
the Vice Presiue nt we ll back i n 
~linnesota, said he's a tough, 

A HOME EJ&AUTIFULLY DESIGNED FOR THE 

CARE ANO COMFORT OF THE AGED 

We accept patients regardless of race, color, 
or national origin 

OLLIE DENNIS. ADIIIINISTRATOII 

PHONE 111182 Wooo•IDE Avr:.. 

448-3070 LAKESIDE. CALII'ORNIA 

fine man with his sharp, inci
sive speech and a flare for fan
cy repartee that will keep him 
goi ng long after a lot of other 
politicians have passed by the 
wa yside, It ce rtainly is interest
ing to see one of those Minnesota 
hays ge t ahead that way. 

Now that half the population 
of the United Sta tes is under 28 
years of age and in sheer num
bers the importa nee of young 
people is growing so fast you 
can hardly kee p track of it, 
you've got to be really fast, 
tough, and combata tive to be a 
p o liti c ian in these troubled 
times. It a lso helps to have 
arm or plate ! 

We 11, we sure wish all the 
politicians a lot of good luck, 
hope for the best, hop.e. our con-

'fa sf Tv· 
Color and Black & White 

443-1943 

9m Maine LakesidE;! 

stitue nts will keep those cards 
and letters coming. Yours 'til 
Henshaw freezes five feet of ice ; 
Lots of love, 

UNCLE PITT 

.. 
lAND 

LISTINGS WANTED 
N. M . GRIECO, REALTOR 

7299 University Ave. 
La Mesa 465-9900 _... 

CONVAUICINT CINTa. 
All Modem Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A.A. PATIENTS 
44b-2644 

2120 HIGHWAY 10 
,,O. IOX 3'T7 

AL,.NE, CALlfOINJA 

TOWING 
GLENVIEW RICHFIELD SERVICE 

13292 u .s. Hwv. e 

FRED RUSHING 
Rt,l, Box ?6 
Alpine, Calif. ~-. 

~Aip1ne 
GRADING & EQUIPMENT RENTAL 

Roads 
Building Sites 

VIRGIL SHERRILL 

SINCE 11148 

PHONE 4~5-U14 
Dam Building 

Subsoiling 
Brushing 

Subdivisions 

LAKESIDE 
FUIERAL 
CHAPEL 

9840 lv\aine Lakeside 
~ ~ ' 

A COMPLETE FUNERAL 
...... ... Including 

BEFORE NEED FUNERAL 
· ~ ) PLANNING 
• VIrgil and Mary Sherrill, 

Owners 
443-2009 

• 

YOUR 
HANDWRITING 
SECRETS By 

It is not for man to rest in ab· 
solute contentment. He is born 
to hopes and aspirations as the 
sparks fly upward, unless he has 
brutified his nature and he has 
quenched the spirit of i~mor
tality which is his poruon. -
Southey 

As with other facets of ~he 
personality, there are f!Iany 10-
dications to Look for 10 hand

. writing to determine if the per-
: son has aspirations. Just what 

the aspirations are or ho~~ ~he 
person will go about ach1ev10g 
them is not revealed from the 
writi ng. 

H. s. (F-24- R), the writer of 
today 's specime n, . ha~ several 
indications of aspuauo~s. all 
through her script and m the 
small sample shown here .you 
will note the extreme ~e1~ht 
of the lette rs "1" and "k" m llke 
compared to the height of t?e 
"i" and "e," indicating adesue 
or craving to reach up and a.c
quire more knowledge of phll
osophy to use in day to day ac
tivities. 

Throughout the script the let· 

and many times refuses, or 
turns down, opportunities to ·do 
things, or to participate, for 
fear they will not measure up 
to their own standards of per
formance, It is wi~e for these 
pe ople to re-evaluate th~~
selves and take .a more reallstlc 
view of their abilities. and pa r
ticipate in more thmgs thus 
broadening their horizo~. . 

The capital G in the fmt lme 
which was part of the word 
"Graphology, " is very interest· 
ing in that it takes up the space 
of approximateLy three or four 
letters; in fac t, overshadows two 
lette rs in this small sample and 
also reaches back to the left 
indicating the person 's desire 
for some security from the home 
front, or the mothe r image, or 
something in the past that they 
need to bring into their day to 
day life and activities. The 
second upper loop or stem of thi> 
capital G is one more indication 
of the person's aspirations to ac
quire more philosophy or. other 
usable ideas for her happmess. 

Handwriting· can give m~ny 
positive as well as nagauve 
aspects 'or a personality, and 
anyone who has had a Depth 
Analysis, it is suggested th.at 
you write the author for detaL.lS 
concerning the necessary spec1- · 

ters that have a second do~n 
stroke coming to the baseL10e 
such as the capital " H" and / or 
small "h" are consistently made 
with the second down stroke 
above the baseline similar to a 
set of stairs which is one . more 
of the indications we look ~or 

h 
men. 

to determine a person as aspu-
ations. 

This script offers .many oth~r 
interesting revelauo.ns of th1s 
interesting personallty, The 
elimina tion of excess strok.age 
in many of the Lett~rs, C<?,ns.~d~r 
the " t" in "to" ano the g m 
.• go" and the ''i'.' i':l "into" on 
the middle line, 1nd1cate a per
son who Likes t o get to the bone 
of things immediateLy and ~oes 
not waste time on unesse ntlals. 

"I flunked out of cooking 
school!" 

A pe rsonality fa.ul.t t~at shows 
up in this writmg 1s 1nd1cated by 
the Low crossing of the "t" such 
as "to" · and "into" in the top 
line and "list" in the · botto~ 
line. When writers cross theu 
"t" this tow it is one of the hall
marks of a person who under-
e stimat e s their own abilities --------

-----·----~--~----~-LAURIER REAL TV Ph, 448- 8441 

12150 Woodside Ave. 1 E. Wing 
Bowling Alley I Lakeside, Calif. 

LETS TRADE 
Wanted; Homes and Acreage 

w~~---~---....:~.,...._- --~~--
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Wl}~t secrets does your ha.nd- 92021. Include your signature ,:: 

writing portray? Send ~0 Lmes a roximate age sex, handed
or m ore in ink to Charlle Cole , P~s (R or L) a ~elf- addressed,· 
c 1o TO\vn and Cou~try New~- ~:a_mped en~elope and $ 1 for 
papers, Ge nera l o.fflces,C Pl:t. . your personal Che ck Chart. 
Box 2247,· El CaJOn, a 1 • • 
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This Month's Program: 

Passport 
To Far 
Away 
Eating 

Come. Enjoy this homemaking show·. 
Catch up on the newest homemaking method~. Our 
auditorium contains the very latest home appliances 
including an electronic oven and electric. barbeque 
... you will see them in operation. You ~111 see pro
grams on laundry, freezing and dishwasht~g as ~ell 
as new recipes, menu planning and cookmg hmts . 
Call for information . .. or just drop by. 

Use our other homemaking services, too: 
Special programs for clubs/Home c?nsultation on: ~ 
the use of appliances/Kitchen plannmg/Telephon~ : 
information for homemaking problems/Youth: 

programs. · .: 
Second and Fourth Tuesdays Every Month~~ 
10:00 a.m. · 

104 North Johnson Ave., El Cajon, Phone 444-216t 

~SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY :: 
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BIBLE BREAD CRUMBS 
By Ed Whitford, pastor, Tecate l\lission 

:·But each. one is tempted \vhen he is carried away and 
enuced by h1s own lust. Then when lust has conceived it 
f?ives birth to sin; and \\'hen sin is accomplished, it brtngs 
torth death." 

. . . James !.-! • • 15 (NASB) 
Don t play wlth temptauon- the Bible says it is danger

ous! 

ALPINE COi\Ii\IL' NITY 
A brief memorial service was 

held for Thomas Helm, a mem
ber of this church. Dr, Larson 
gave a brief dissertation on his 
life, humanity and scholarship, 
It was appreciated b\' all who 
were fortunate tokno\~ thismod
l.!rn day saint, i\lr. Helm had 
a library of over 5, 000 volumns, 
of select bool<s which he willed 11.• 
the California- Western Univer
sity. 

On Friday evening April 21, 
thl.! regular family dinner will 
l:l\: hdd at 6::30, Ladies of the 
church will prt>pare thl.! meat. 
Those attending please bring a 
vegetable, salad or dessert and 
your 01vn table service, After 
dinner, Ronald Blue, a member 
of <.,. uee n of A ngds C a t h o 1 i c 
Church will s~ak on a rccem 
Intl.'rfaith (or Ecumenical) con
ferl!nce hell.! at the l'niversity 
of San Diego. Tl1e public is 
coridally invited. · 

TECATE t.IISSION 
A ft~..·r an Easter vacation, the 

T~..·catc lHhk Instituk is · once 
morl.' in session withal! the stu
dl!ntS hard at work. 

On a r~·cent Sat m.lay night, a 
gr<>up ol tccnagl.'rs Wl.'llt ttl thl.' 
Ynuth For Christ Rully wht:re Don 
Lonil! was the sp~..·akcr. 

1\lary Whitfmd anu Sl.'\'l.'ral of 
thl! 1\lt, Elllpirl.' ladies havl.' bl.'l.'n 
having aftl.'rnoon Bibh: Studks 
•mc..:o..: a Wl.'o..: k. If Y•>u would likl! 
to 1111..-o..:t with the group call 
17 .; - {j{)~l), 

!\Ia urkl! II o..: n ric..: h fwm tht.: 
W_iugs of t-.krt:y 1\lission, visitl.'d 
wHit Pastor Eu Whitford rl!C..:l!llt
ly [f) uiscuss futuw missionary 
opport u ni tics. 

W~,. iuvitl! all l•> t:llllll.' tlJ SI..'O..: 
"Auytlting C<111 Jlappcn" to 1,:. 
shown April~:: at 7 p.m. at T~..·
c..:atl.' f,Jis>iou. r ; ,Jllll' and bring 
a fril:nu. 

ALPINE, CALIFORNIA 

FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN, 
EL CAJON 

The first Family Night Din
ner for this year has been sched
uled for Sunday, l\lay 7, at 
6:30 p.m. in Richardson Hall. 

The Rev. Dr. Fred Cropp for
merly pastor of the San l\Iarino 
Presbyterian Church '"ill be the 
guest speaker, Dr. and l\Jrs, 
Cropp took an extended trip 
around the world with special 
attention on our t.lission work. 

SANTEE l\IETHODIST 
H. \V, Dedrick, father of Dr. 

Warren Dedrick, has returned 
to Kansas City this week for an 
exte n!ied visit. 

BillandJoAnn l\lussothisweek 
welcome by adoption, a two
week-old daughter, Tina 1\Larit: 
to their family. The l\Iussos 
have two boys and a not her 
daughter. 

l\lr. and Jo.lrs, Ralph l-.1 iller 
have moved to King Lake Val
ley, N~..· braska. 

- Robert Schonert, now in Hos
pital Corpman School in San 
Dh:go, will be spending fret
time with his brother and fam
ily, the Jim Schonerts. 

l\lrs. t-.lari~.· l\lalzer is conva
lesdngat home following surg
~:ry last \ve.:k at El Cajon Val
lt!y Ilospital. 

WESLEYAN t.IETHPDIST 
LAKESIDE ' 

Tht.: CBI\IC S~,.·n·icemen's Cl.'ll
ll.'r has announwd the tim~:! anJ 
place of its Spring rally. It will 
be held at tht: Scottish Rite t. k
moria 1 c~.·ntl.' r in l\ lissilm V .:11-
l..:y on Thursuay, t.lay lt' at 
ti ::HJ p, m. :-.lonua n Ndson, a 
w..: 11- known sing..:r <lf gnspd 
songs '"ill !>t:: the ft.:aturt·u solo
ist. kssk Grl.'l.'ll, on~.· ,,f the 
last survivors ,,r tht: 13 at a an 
D~..·ath 1\lardt will givc his story, 
lks~::rvatiuns must be maJe. 

Jlfirst ~aptist <llqurcq rif mbr 
gillnw.s 

. "WIJEII.E UIIWiT liAS TilE I'I~E-EMINENCE" 
Worship llour IIJ:-1.'i a.m. Ev<.:niu~ ~~..·rvic..:c 7 p, m. , Sunda 

Sunday School ~J :::o a . rn. Wl!dlll.:sday ~l!rvicc 7 p.m. y 

PASTOI~ /Jou~las Schacht l.'<tSt of A 1pinc on Ilighway HIJ 
MM Iff . ..... ,,, P,lll!tt.6. ~~ 

ST. LOUISE DE :MARILLAC 
The Holy Name Society had 

its regular monthly m e e t in g 
last Monday evening. Father 
Dollen conducted a, discussion 
and dialogue on Pope Paul's new 
encyclical. 

Father Collen has r e turn e d 
from St. Charles Priory in Ocean
side where he finished his an
nual Spiritual Exercises. 

Plans are being made for an 
Artists Day at St. Louise on 
May 21st, It will include art 
exhibits and a Mass with modern 
music and modern instruments. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

"Probation after Death" is the 
subject of this Sunday's lesson
sermon to be read in all Chris
tian Science churches. 

The Gold~n Text is from 
Psalms 139: "Search me, 0 
God, and know my heart: try 
me, and know n1y thoughts : 
and see if there be any wicked 
way in me, and lead me in the 
1vay everlasting. " 

ALPINE LUTHERAN 
There will be a potluck dinner 

on April 30th at the church to 
honor the new Pastor, Rev. Hine. 
All friends of the church are in
vited to welcome Rev. Hine. 

first United 
Presbyterian Church 
FARRAGUT CIRCLE . 

AT PRESCOTT 
)fol'Dinc Worship 

aDd Church School, 8:00 
MOBNING WORSHIP lO:Sit 

The Rev. 
Clarence H. Shackelford 

Pastor 
442-2583 

Nursery Care Provid•d 
., 

MISS WELTY 

TO WED 

Former Alpine residents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Edgar s. Welty, an
nounce the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Roberta 
Ethlyn, The nupital vows will 
be exchanged Sunday, April 
23rd, at 4 p, m. at the College 
Lutheran Church on Montezuma 
Road in San Diego, 

The groom, David A, Weim 
a native San Diegan, is the so~ 
of Mr. and ~Irs. Clarence A. 
Weim, of 4648 Aragon Drive 
San Diego, ' 
~!iss Welty, known locally as 

Birdie, attended Alpine Junior 
High School, El Capitan High 
School and graduated from Helix 
High Sthool, She ana her fiance 
both atte!lded San Diego State 
College. She is presently re
si~ing with her parents at 2143 
Dryden Road, El Cajon, 

The bridegroom-elect is sta
tioned with the u.s. Army at 
Fort Huachuca, Arizona, as a 
personnel management spe
cialist, The newlyweds will 
make their home in Benson, 
Arizona. Alpine friends are i(}o 
vited to the wedding. 

CARLTON HILLS 
SOUTHERN 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
9225 Halberns Blvd. 

Phone 448-4471 

Sunday Services 
9:30 Sunday School 
11:00 l\Iorning Worship 
6:00pm Training Union 
7:00pm Evening Service 

Bible Study & Prayer Service 
Wednesday 7:30 

Seth E. Anderson, Pastor. 

first Church of Christ, StienHst 
9573 LOS COCHES RD. IN LAKESIDE 

SUNDAY SERVICES II A.M. CARE FOR SMALL 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M. CHILDREN DURING 
WEDNESDAY MEETING a P.M. CHURCH SERVICES 

Ed Whitford, Pastor 
For a wam1 and unique t1f Christian experience 

WORSHIP AT THE 

Sunday at 10 a.m.Tecate 'Mission 
Wed, at 7 p, m. 'THE BIBLE ON THE BORDER'' 

U::===--~=T:e:c:at::e:::;R=d~. Tecate, California 

MICHAEL W. HILL (USRR) is now stationed aboard the u.s.s. 
Peidmont, achored at Subic Bay in the Philippines, where the 
ship will remain for two months. Mike's tour of duty is for 
two years. He is a 1964 graduate of El Cajon Valley High School 
and attended Grossmont Junior College for a year and a half. 
Mil<e, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hill of 162 Richardson 
St., El Cajon was especially active in baseball circles and 
also A. S. B. in High School. 

• •• 
JAMES MYERS, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Crane and for

mer student at El Cap has been stationed at Fort Benning, Ga. 
since January of this year. 

PFC CHARLES F. WHITLOCK who is in the honor guard at 
the White House, Washington D. C., became the proud father 
of a son, Brian William, born April 7th. The mother is Kath
leen Helme r Whitlock, daughter of William and Kathryn Helmer 
of 9734 Prospect Ave. , Lakeside. Charles was a member of 
the local fire department before entering the service and hopes 
to return to it in January. Mr. and Mrs . He lmer expect to visit 
the young couple and their first grandchildinWashington D.C. 
sometime in July. 

Do You Like This 
Newspaper? 

if so 
Don't Tell Us 

(Although We'd Like to Know Too) 

Tell Our Loyal Advertisers 
These merchants and businessmen a re the 
reason you continue to receive your 
newspaper each week. THA!:)JK THEM! 

SUPPORT THEM! 

Celebration Set for 27th 

The San Diego City Council of 
Beta Sigma Phi Interna tion
al Sorority will ce lebrate the 
36th anniversary of the organi
zation's found ing Thursday, 
April 27 at a formal banquet at 
the Palm Room, u.s. Grant Ho
tel, at 7 p.m. 

Local women who are serving 
on the committee for this event 
a re Mrs. James Stockman, Pi 
Upsilon Chapter of 11616 Euca
lyptus Hills Dr., Lakeside, in 
charge of program covers; and 
Mrs. Bill Ebson, Omega Mu 
Chapter, of 227 Hart Dr., El 
Cajon, in charge of the Girl of 
the Ye.:..r program. 

Mrs. James Stockman will also 
be honored as her chapter's "Girl 
of the Year" and will be in
stalled the new second vice 
president of the council at the 
Founder 's Day celebration. 

Other East County w om e n 
competing for the honor of 
''Council Girl of the Year" are 

LOWEST PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES 
} ....... 

~~ AI Hinkle 
tt c. 

1 Lumber 
'{ h uo 445-2184 
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1\lrs, Ora Smith, El Cajon; Ann 
Bauer, El Cajon; l\lrs. Vince 
Kilpe Ia, El Cajon ; and l\lrs. 
Donald Chmiel, El Cajon. 

Another traditional ceremony 
which will be observed at the 
event will be the Order of the 
Rose Ritual which will be con
ducted for members who have 
been active in Beta Sigma Phi 
for 15 years. Local women whc 
will receive the honor are: !\Irs. 
Joseph Maloney, El Cajon; anc 
Mrs. Norman White, El Cajon, 

Why 
The 
thristian 
Science 
Monitor 
recommends 
you read 
your local 
newspaper 
Your local newspaper is a wide-range 
newspaper with many features. Its 
emphasis is on local news. It also 
reports the major national and inter· 
national news. 
THE MONITOR COMPLEMENTS YOUR 
LOCAL PAPER 
We specialize in aualyzing and inter· 
preting ftle important national and 
international news. Our intention is 
to bring the news into sharper focus. 
The Monitor h'as a world-wide staff of 
correspondents- some of them rank 
among the world's finest. And the 
Monitor's. incisive, provocative edi· 
torials are followed just as closely 
by the men on Capitol Hill as they 
are by the intelligent. concerned 
adult on Main Street. 
WHY YOU SHOULD TRY THE MONITOR 
You probably know the Monitor's pro· 
fessional reputation as one of the 
world's finest newspapers. Try the 
Monitor; see how it will take you 
above the average newspaper reader. 
Just fi II out the coupon below. 

The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway Street 
Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A. 02115 
Please start my Monitor subscription for 
the ·P;eJ,i'd; :ebe,c~ed below. I enclose 
$ . • ' ' (U .S. funds). 
0 I YEAR $:>,4 . 0 6 months $12 
0 3 months..$6 

'' .. . 
Name --..,....----,...----. 

Stre~t ·~--~-----

City __ ' 11 __ .. _. ------

Stale ZIP Code __ 
• • · PB16A ------------

~ .. 
' · 

. 
.•. 



Gallop 
Gossip 

Uy PA T 1>/\ VIS and 1\IARll. YN AND 1\IAXINE NE WlvlAN 

. Foai _Nt.:ws: Skip and Pat Davis of El Ca jon had a buckskin 
f1~ly a rnve on April 3rd , She is by the buckskin qua n e r horse 
Km~ Gerold (dou ble ~ing and _Oklahoma Star breeding,) Ger~ 
old 1s ~wne d by Marvlll and T111a Hdda, T he filly 's dam is a 
bucks~m mare , Happy 's Harvest, Don and Marlys Schull of 
L_ake~1de had a c hestnut quarte r colt arrive March 29th, His 
sue 1s Borde r Bar by Don Bar by Three Bars (tb) owned by 
Langdon S-tables. His dam is De lla Come t by D~ l Monte by 
Brush Mount. by Chimmey Sweep (tb). De lla Come t is the 
dam of ~vla~lly n Newma n 's buckskin, Buddy, Triple J Ra nch, 
o~ned by ll_m a nd Jea n W~: bb had a bay colt arrive April 1st, 
!-f1s name w1ll be Carmorab De Los Vientos, Ca rmora b 's dam 
1s Tr~nde lay, . by_ t h~ quarter horse T rend P- 13431 (Old Sorrel 
bre~d111g)~ H1s m e Is_ the purebred Arabian Douban by Indraff 
by Raffles, Douban IS owne d by Bi ll Chilvers a nd this ne w 
c_olt has been purc hase d by Chip and Cookie Chilvers of Lake
s t d~.: , 

~-llt: results of the Sa n Dit:go Morgan Horse C lub show of 
-0-Prt l 8th are : Showmanship 17 & Unde r, Dianne Myers show 
I~g Be tty L?u Fay ; Trail Horse 17 & Under, Amber Lee Ree d 
n dden ~Y Dianne Myers; Wt·ste rn Pl.casure, Walk-Jog 9 & Unde r 
Du.st y n~de n by L?nnie Le we lle n; Wt:ste rn Horsemanship and 
Weste rn I Ie asure 1 ~ & Unde r, Mark Contway ri ding Molly 's Ba 
Bar ; Wes te r_n Ple asu re _13-17 and Regis tere d c.,ua rter Hors~ 
Plcasu~e . Sil_ve r Zero n dde n by Lynn Rt:inha rdt ; Lynn Romero 
was High P<?wt Junior Ride r a nd she won two classes Bareback 
Horsema ns?IP 17 ~.U nde r, riding Dusty a nd West~rn Horse
ma nship ~ .J - 17, w hng Morris Banjo ; English Pleasure Ope n, 
~erdeyr, nd~e n by Carolyn Tol be rt and owned by Tol bert Horse 
!·a rm; A rab1an English Pleasu re, Nigh Wind, ridde n by Fra n 
Farre ll ; Weste rn Pleasure Co lor C lass, Eagle Eye, ridden by 
Ward Ke yes, Stock Horse Ope n, Gyp 's Skip, ridden by Candy 
Ward ; Weste~n Pleasur~ Adult Amate ur, Alkali Mac, ridde n by 
Roylene . Pe rki i!S; Ara bian We ste rn Ple asure , Ft.: rne lla, ridde n 
by Chene T he il a.nd owned by Diane Graser ; Wt.:ste rn Pleasure 
Non- 13lue, Go~d ie s Ulue Eagle , ridde n by Shirle y Le we llen and 
owned by Jessie Paxton ; Judy Pea rso_n was Ope n High Point Rider 
and she a ls~ won two c lasses, Tratl Horse Ope n and Western 
Horscmanslu p 18 & Ove r, she rode Windy Buck, 

0 • ~ 

~he Silvergate Riding C lub is having an ope n horse show on 
~pr_tl 22 and 2:J a t Uonita Va lley Farms, Entry fe e is $4 for 
JUntor classes, $6 for ope n. Saturda y the re will be Hunte rs a nd 
~umptrs ; also on the same day the re wi ll be Western c lasse s 
JU_dged by Jar 1~ . Inman of Phoenix, Arizona. On Sunday there 
Will be Eng liSh and two T e nne ssee Wa lking Horse class~:: s one a 
!)~t:asure c lass , T his is an approvt:d Horsemt:n Ex c t ' . 'c 
Ci l a nd T rai m:rs show, t: u IV(; oun-

T he T umble w<.:ed Riding Club will ha ve the ir fifth annual 
qua_rt<.:~ ho~se show _on Saturday, April 28 and i t will be held at 
th<.:u n ng tn L_akes1dc, Starting timt: 8 ::Jo, halte r c lasse s firs t 

.pe r~ormanc_e In the _afte rnoon. T he judgt: is Buste r Nat:gle of 
llolmcr, l~ntry fet: IS $:J a nd %4, 

* * ~ 
Cl Seve{~· local Morgans did we II i n tht: morgan classes at the: 

_1anrle lty show, Ramona Brave , ownt:d and ridden by Na-
dt ne Gon%alt:s, won the Westt: rn Plcasu ... · f' 1: h 'dd b Jul' !lid. f .... . ' .c o, n e n y 
odl<.: . lllg was ourth in Wl.:Stl! rn f> kasur<: · liolty fliding a lso 

-r e f:cho a_nd r~ cl:ivl:d fifth in English P lca ~u rc , Sir Guy Ve r- . 
m ?m ~.,as fl fLh Ill Westt: m _Pleas ure, ridd<.:n by !lolly, JoyCum 
Jll~ns, _show1ng h<.: r f~yllo 1·, was st:cond in Englisll P!casur<.: a nd 
thH<.l 1n ~estern Plcasur<.: . This samt: wet: ke r;d Joy and Rayit 
a lso rece1vt:d founh in Morgan West<.: rn Ple asure a t t he Mustan ° 
show. bntlo nf tht.:se shows w•· rt · A S 1J A a" ·d g • • • . ,.nrovc.: • 

HAPPY HARVEST A ND FOAL . ~ . 
. At ~ he a ll Pinto show at De 1 Mar, Kris T ri m le tt was crow ne d 

Mtss Pu~to H~rse of Sout~ern California. Dadd y 's Dandy, owned 
~Y Jua mt_a Wil~e r ~f Spu ng Vall~ y and ridden by Marjorie Rid
Ing recei ved fmt In Trail Horse . He a lso ha d four second 
p laces ;_ a t halte r, horsemanship and showma nship, he was 
sh ow~ In the latte r class by Becky Wilde r. Pri ncess Flip, owned 
a_nd ndde n by Irene Hurlbert won three cla sses. Chief Pa tches 
n d_de n by George Tt:xiera and owned by Eloise Stark, was High 
Poun weste rn horse . Compache Cindy, ridden by Sandy John
son and owned by Oscar Swartz, was Re serve High Point we stern 
h o_rse •. C?mpache II, owne d by Alan and Maxine Porter was 
thu d 111 hrs ha l ter c lass and se c ond i n mode l pinto geldings. 

~ I) r) 

CORRECTION: Our picture captions last wee k we re re 
ye rsed . It should read : Upper picture : Grand Champi o:1 •::Te ld
mg, Gypsy L_ad, . Lowe r picture: Grand Cham pion s'taUion, 
Bar Cee l3andlto, Our apologies to the owners of these horses. 

" 0 • 

Ca ll_ us if you have any type of horse ne ws - Pa t 443- 6045 
or Maxme 445- 3 184, ___ ..._.___ . -~~-·----· ~ 
POURED~FLOORSf 

Never Wax or Polish 
Just Zzzip with a Damp Sponge Mop 

286 0842 
Ht~h Gloss - Scratchproot - Non Porous- Quie t 

• KITCHE NS - FA MILY RM. - BATHS - e tc . 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit O ur Showroom 

TORGINOL 
6585 El Ca n Bl vd. San Di 

Town and Country News, April 20, 1967 

ABSTRACT OFMINUTES OF AD· 
JOURNED REGULAR MEETING 
OF BO A RD OF SUPERVISORS 
HELD MON DA Y, APRiL 10, 
1967 
~leeting was called to order at 

2:07 p, m . Present: Supervisors 
Robert c . Cozens, Chairman, 
Frank A . Gibson, Henry A. Boney, 
Robert C. Dent a nd DeGra ff Aus
t in: a lso Ame lia G. Dean, Assis
ta nt Clerk. 

1, Clerk affidavit of post ing 
notice of adjournment of regular 
meeting of 4,'-1, 67. 

Filed 
T ime reserved toconsider reor

ga nization and operation of Build· 
ing Inspection Department: 

2, Filed San Diego County 
Flower Growers resolution request· 
ing meeting with new Department 
head or organi zation to foster co
operat ion 

3. Approved in princ iple in
tegrat ion of Department as ma jor 
division of County Enginee r no 
la ter than 7/ 1/67: and directe d 
Chief Adm inistrative Officer and 
County Engi neer to proceed with 
impleme nta t ion 

4, Com bo II request that Board 
as a ift to Combo allocate 1/ 2 
hour of Board time for pUrchase 
by an intereSted citizen. 

So allocated 
At 2:45 p, m., Supervisor Gib· 

son was excused. 
Time reserved for discussion of 

Depa rtment of Public IV e lf a re 
space needs in El Ca jon area : 

5, Approved in ~r!ncip le and 
di rected departments conce rned 
to bring back to Board recommen· 
dat ion reaarding purchase of one 
site In East Main Street vic inlty, 
El Ca jon, in properly zoned a rea : 
and purchase price and remodel
ing costs on Safeway Building in 
said vicinity 

6, Requested Board of Reti re
ment to approve In principle ac
quisition of land, c r land and 
bulldlna. in El Cajon a rea 

The Board ad journed. 
ROBERT C. COZENS 
Chairma n of the Boa rd of 
Supervisors County of Sa n 
Dleilo, State of California 

ATTEST : 
PORTER D. CREMANS, C lerk of 
the Board of Supervisors 
By Al>IELIA G. DEAN, Assistant 
Clerk 
SEAL 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF REG· 
ULAR ~IEETING OF BOARD OF 
SUPERVISORS TUESDAY, APRIL 
Jl, 1967 • 
Meeting was called to order at 

9:32 a. m, Present : Supervlson 
Robert C. C oz e n s, Chairma n, 
Frank A. Gibson, Henry A. Boney, 
Robert C. Dent and De Gra ff A us
t ing:a lso Porter D. Cremans,Cie rk. 

Invocation by Reve rend Hugh ~ 1 . 
Reiner 

Pledge of a llegiance to the fla g 
2. "!inures of regular meeting 

held Tuesday, April 4, 1967 and 
adjourned regular meeting held 
"Jonday, April 10, l ll67. 

Approved 
3. Authorize sa le of $401,000. -

00, 196-t, Series "C" Cajon Va l
ley Union School Distric t bonds. 

Authorized sale, bid ope ning 
5/ 16t 67 a t 10:30 a .m. 

-1, Recomme ndation for con· 
tinued granting of G~neral Relief 
to needy cases. 

Authorized 
5. D~partment ~f Public \Vd· 

fa re r~quests for acceptance and 
au thoriza ti~n to S(l<nd following 
uo11a rions: Ca lifornia C ha pter 
G, T. T. T . S-!0,00: hlrs. hk lissa 
Richardson $~0.00: and "Irs. Fay 
Samuels S I 0.00. 
Acc ~ p t ~d. "' ith thanks, and 

authorized 
6. Auditor a n<JC,>ntroll~r.Chid 

Administra til'e (l ffic~r and o,·. 
pa rtnlcnt of Public \Vdfare rec
omm~ndat ion that Board a u[(lOr
ize pa)ment ~f verified claim uf 
$;151, 65~.00 lor c~unty 's share 
\.lt Ca lifornia ~kdical A:iSistan l:c!' 
Prugram fur "larch, 1~67. 

Authorized 
7. Recommendations to auth 

orize issuance of pennils 10 sell 
flrea nns. 

Authorized 
8. Building Inspection Depart

ment recommendat ion for ap
proval of application of George 
Kudo, Vista, for renewal of tem
porary occupancy permit for six 
months. 

Approved 
9. Mrs. Marian S. Batchelder, 

requesr f~r permission t o install 
private water line along County 
right of way on A II on Drive 
Lemon Grove a rea: recommended 
by Coumy Engineer subject 10 
modified sta ndard condit ions 

10. Richard N. Grout reques t~ 
for permission to Insta ll a wate r 
line within County right of way 
paralleling Vista Street, Lemon 
Grove area : recommended by 
County Engineer subject to stan
dard conditions. 

Approved granring, subject to 
sta ndard conditions. 

Approved gran tina, subjec t to 
modified standa rd conditions 

11, Josephine L. Correnti pro· 
test to issuance of license under 
Alcoholic Bevera ae Control Act 
to Joyce E. Luce for premises &t 
! 145 National Avenue, Chula 
VISta, 
~ferred to Sheriff for report by 

4/ I S/ 67 
12. Requests forassessment roll 

corrections and/orrefunds oftax
es. 

Authorized 
I3- 14, Requeus for action con

cerning properties acquired by 
public agencies, Section 4986 
R&T Code. 

Authorized 
15. Requests for cancella tion 

of penalt ies and c osts on ce rtain 
tax accounts. 

Authorized 
16. Ta x Collector recommen

dation that Board a pp r ove a nd 
a uthorize Chalnnan to execute 
A are erne nt No. 6724 for purchase 
of three parcels of t ax-deeded 
la nd by Sa n Dieaulto lrr1gatlon 
District. 

Approved and a uthorized 
17, Frank C. Owen, attorne y, 

transmitta l of c laims for refunds 
of boat taxes paid by following: 
Bruce Barnes a nd Jamie Ba rnes, 
Charles I. Gillam, William Ed· 
ward Poole and Seaforth Sport 
Flshlna Corporation. 

Referred to Assessor and Coun
ty Counse l 

18. ·Bo a rd of Supervisors of 
Madera County resolut ion request
ina State legislation permitting 
Counties to adopt local rea lty 
tra nsfe r tax a t a certain rate and 
urging all Counties to support i ts 
request . 

Filed 
County Clerk recommendations 

tha t Board authorize Chai rman to 
execute Sa tisfactions and Dis
charges of Liens and/ or Mort
gages (or Partia ls) re leasing Grants 
of Liens and/ or ~lortgages exe
cuted by: 

J 9, Richa rd Agui rre 
20. Barba ra J. Bady 
21. George F. Bart lett 
22. Dennis Hardman and J~an-

ette Hardman 
23, Doris R. Ripley 
Authorized 
24. County Ckrk recomme n

dation that Board approve a nd 
authorize Chairman to execute 
Trun Deed Subordination Agree
ment subordinating Grant of Lien 
executed by Clarence James Fes
senden and Kitty E. Fessenden. 

Approved and authorized 
25. County Clerk recommen

dations that County Counsel be 
authori<ed to commence legal 
action to enforce collection of 
De partment of ~kdica I Institu
tions claims. 

Authorized 
26, County Clerk recummen

da tion that County Counsel be 
authurized to commence legal 
act,lon to enforc• collection of 

, .P.-.>bation Ikpartment claim 

againstWandaAnn Latham. a mi 
nor, 

Aut horized 
27. Departme nt of Agriculture 

cur r en t status report on citrus 
white fly. 

Ordered action held in abeyance 
until report received from De
partment of Public Hea lth 

28, Supervisor Boney recom
mendat ions concerning his sug· 
jlestion tha t all County real es· 
tate transactions involving sel
lina, purchasing a nd leasing of 
property be combined in one de
partment under one department 
head, 

Took under advisement, for con
ference on4/17/67a t 11 :00 a . m. 

29. County Counse 1 submits 
revised, a nd edited version of, 
form of ami- noise ordina nce. 

Reserved time for conference 
with County Counse l and Sheriff 
on 4/ 25/ 67 at 2:00 p.m. 

30, Re proposed ordinance re
vising shooting regulat ions: Wil
liam S. Mills letter protesting re
sumption of shootinil In Cardiff 
a rea and requesting retention of 
Ordinances Nos. 27 52 and 2803 
(both New Series): Wade Ambrose 
request that San Elijo Gun Club 
penni t to hunt In lagoon east of 
Highwa y 5 be continued under new 
regulations. 

Referred to Sheriff and County 
Counsel . 

31. C ou nty Counse l opinion 
concerning regula tory ordinance 
for lice nsing and control of en
tertainment establishments: and 
submission of form of ordinance . 

Rese rved time for conference on 
4/ 25/ 67 a t 2:00 p. m , 

32, Chief Adm !rumatlve Of
fleer recomme ndation tha t Board 
set Wednesday, 5/10/67 at 9 :30 
a. m. , as time to hear discussion 
of his proposed 1967- 68 Budget 
recommendations. 

So ordered 
Re County health Insu ra nce 

plans : Chief AdminLmatlve Of
fleer recomme ndation tha t Board: 

33, Approve In principle month-
ly pre-paymem of premiums be
ginning 5/ 1/ 67 

34, Adopt trarumitted resolu
tion providing for cha naes ln Ini
tia l cove rage periods for new em
ployees 

Approved In principle a nd adopt
ed 

35. Chief Administrative Offi
ce r recommendation that Soard 
adopt transmitted resolution lndi
ca tinalntenti on to lease to San 
Diego County- University Hospi
tal la nd and structures t o Rege nts 
of the Unive tsit y of Ca llfornla, 
San DiejlO. Supervilor A u s tl n 
le tter, 
'Adopted 
37. Re Josephine T . Barthold! 

request for Board's cooperat!on ir. 
stoppinil closure of Mlnnewawa 
Conserva tion Camp and re moval 
of airplanes from Ramona Airport 
for re tention of fire protec tion: 
Chief Administ ra tive Officer re
port and recommendation that 
Board take action as it deems de
sirable after reviewing his report. 
Supervisor Boney letter and peti
tions so request ing. 

Requested certain ac tion for re· 
view of rna u e r priorto approva I of 
State budge t 

38. Building Inspection Depart
ment letter concerning naming 
certain roads between cit ies of 
Vista and San Marcos a nd t rans· 
mining resolution of inte ntlon to 
change name of portions of Mis
sion Road to South Sa nta Fe Ave
owe, he a ring 5/ 2 / 67 atll :OO 
a. m. 

Adopted resolution of intention 
39. Encinitas Chamber of Com

merce requests that San !>larcos 
Road be renamed Enciloitas Boule
vard : and that a study be made on 
reallgnm~nt of Santa Fe Road and 
Vulca n from Cornish ro J, In En-
cinitas. . 

Rt:ferred 10 Buildinjl inspection 
Department and County Enginee r 

-10. ll.: Encinitas Chamber of 
Commerce request that Board COl>-

Certificate for 
Tra nsacting Busi ness 

Under a Fict it ious Name 

maintained westerly to Old High· 
wa y 101. 

Referred to Building Inspection 
Department 

41. Re transmission of reports 
of Sheriff and other County de 
partments between Vista and Sa n 
Diego, Cali fornia, by County
owned microwave unit : Chief 
Admihlsttative Officer recom
menda tions that Board a pprove 
and direc t County Engineerto in· 
stall facsimile system to accom
modate needs and authorize tra ns
fe r of $15,054.00 therefor. 

Approved and authorized 
42, Chief Administrative Of· 

flee r recommendations on sub
mitted c laims for repair or re
placement of employees · personal 
property. 

Approved and authorized pay
ment 

43, County of San Die go vs. 
Thomas Batker a nd Pea rl Lena 
Barker, Municipal Court Case No. 
140562: County Counse l recom
me ndation that he be authorized 
to discontinue any action agalrut 
them; a nd account be referred 
back to County Clerk. 

So authorized and referred 
44. Re County of San Dieilo v. 

Terrace Court Construc tion Com· 
pa ny and C, W. Carlstrom Su
perior Court Action No, 258510: 
County Counsel letter notifying 
Board of deposit of $26, 427.34 in 
County treasury in full satisfa ction 
of unpaid money judgment and 
disposition of remaining causes of 
a ction. • 

Filed and directed that a letter 
of thanks be sent to Joseph Kase , 
County Counsel Department, for 
his efforts in e ffec t ing settle ment 

45. Re a batement of nuisance 
at Beatrice M, Knleff property, 
321 Pepper Drive, El Cajon: Dir
ec tor of Public Health re port th.r 
nuisance has bee n corrected . 

Filed · 
101. Direc tor of Public Health 

request that Board adopt trans
mitted ordinance rela ting to sep
t ic ra nks and seepage pits. 

Adopted Ordinance No. 3061 
(New Series) 

46, Katherine B. Bale, e t at, 
petition of residents of Ormsby
Fa irvi e w Drive - Via Del Cerro 
area, Vista , opposing Influx and 
expansion of chicken ranches In 
a rea of established reside nces. 

Referred to Planning De part· 
ment 

47. Requests for approval of 
Volunta ry Support Agreements 
and se tting lia billt y of responsible 
re la t ives of patie nts a t Fairview 
State Hospita l. 

Approved a nd set 
48. Fairview State Hospital re

quest that Board a uthorize refund 
oj: S340.00tobe credited to B. A., 
Account No. S-7408, FV\\1 1405, 
for patient's hospitalization at 
said Hospital. 

Authorized 
49. Re St a te of California, 

Youth a nd Adult Corrections 
Agency, De partment of Youth 
Authority report on Probation D~
partment: Nehemiah Eagle letter 
expressing opinion concerning 
said report and Probation Depart
ment budge t and management. 

Filed 
so. Requests that Purchasing 

Agent be authorized to sell or 
otherwise. dispose of items not 
needed by the County. 

Authorized 
Re sale of Surplus Property No. 

156 (former Georile f . Bartlett 
property) to ~ lary E. Hersey: Pur
chasing Agent recommendation 
that Board: 

51, Approve and a uthorize Pur
chasing Agent ~r his agent to ex
ecute Escrow Instructions and 
Commission l1utructions 

52. Authorize Chairman to ex
ecute Grant De;:d 
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53 . Accept Deed of Trust and 

Assignment of Rc nts 
Approved and authorized : auth

orized : and accepted 
54, Purchasing Agent recom

mendation tha t Board approve 
and authorize Chairman to exe
cute Lease Agreement with Ju· 
lian Chamber of Commerce for 
Julian Branch County Lrbrary for 
2- year period commencing5/ 1/ · 
67. 

Approved and authorized 
SS. Re El Ca jon 3ranch Build· 

ing Lease, Board of Retirement 
to County of San Diego: Auditor 
and Controller report in connec
tion with computation of month
ly rent and t ransmittal of amort i · 
zation schedules, 

Filed 
56, Safety Officer recommen

dation that Board authorize Chair
man to sign Release fonn for 
$109.04, damages to County ve
hicle, Third Party Recov~ry Case 
67- 20. 

Authorized 
57, San DiegoCounty& Muni

cipal Employees Local Number 
127, AFL-C!O, Welfare Chapter 
1967- 68 salary requests to Civil 
Service Commission. 

Filed, for later consideration 
58, San DiegoCoumy& Muni· 

cipal Employees Local Number 
127, AFL- CIO, Probation Chap
ter 1967- 68 salary requests. 

Filed, for later consideration 
59. Donations by inmat~s of 

San Diego County Honor Camps 
during Ma rch, 1967: to Hon<>r 
Emergency Loan Plan Fund $~~.05 
and to Inmate Welfare T rust Fund 
$62.42. 

Accepted, wi th thanks 
60, San Diego County Honor 

Camps reques! that Board approw 
reimbursement of $44, 00 tuition 
fee to Samuel D, Mock for a tten
dance at training course held in 
Rancho Santa Fe 4/ 7 / 67- 4/ 9/ 67. 

Referred to Chief Administrative 
Officer 

61, H. J. McDade le tter giving 
notifica tion of his re t i re ment 
from position of Seale r of Weights 
a nd Measure effective 6/ 30/ 67. 

Accepted, with regret: and dir
ected Departmcm of Civil Scr· 
vice and Personnel to conduct an 
examination for replacement 

62. Sheriff's request that Audi
tor and Controller be authorized 
10 t ransfer from Jail Stores Work
lnil Capital Fund to County Jail 
Inmates Welfare Trust Fund S 1, -
083,76, profit during March, 
1967, 

Authorized 
63, Budget adjustments, 
Authorized 
64. Travel requests. 
Authorized a nd / or rat ified 
65. Claims and vouchers for 

refund of money erroneously de
posited in County treasury. 

Authorized payment 
69. Director of Specia l Dis

t rict Services repon comparing 
tax rates of Special Disuict under 
control of Board over a 10- year 
period, 

Commended Director and fi led 
70. Lucal A~ency Formation 

Cbmmission recommendation t ha t 
Spring Valley Recreation and Park 
District Board of Directors make 
formal applica tion to Commb
sion for annexation of Highlands 
and Bancroft attendance a reas to 
said Dislrict . 

As Board of Directors, requested 
County Counsel to prepare resolu
tion of application using boun· 
daries recommenJcd by Local 
Agency Formation Commissicm, 
with no COIH.Jitions imposed 

71. A lp lne High lands \Vater 
District resolution requesting a p
pointment of Fred N. ~lamer and 
~lava Wilson as members of i ts 
Board of Dir.:ctors. 
R~o:fcrred to County Counsel f~o.lr 

advising Di s 1 ric t of cha ngt! 1n 
Uniform District Election Lah' 

72, Kc nt \v ood-in- th~·Pinc::t 
Communi E y A:.sociation lettt.•r 
expressing thanks for manner in 

(Continu~d on Page 20) 
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(Ct.'nll!Hh.'J tr~o.'lll PJ~c l ~l) 

''lu..:h ~:JJ~.•stk flin ... ·s h'.lt..;'r Dh
tril't t.luu ... ·s hah' b:.:n hanJk~ 
anu r ... •,lth:stin~ thJ. t an "''P~raun~ 
"'r Jt.:-\i'lorment J .;.r~\.!nt.: ut ~ 
Urdwn up ,\·:th A~S\..'\:'ldth'n h.'rJ~ 
'"''h.'Ntt\!nt anJ us.: 1Jf t.:'~t~t t ng 
\\'i'll, 

R~.· ferr'-'J h' Count~ £u~in~~r 
;,:, Rl>' B "'•\ rJ '""t R~-.·tu.:nh.'nt 

~ "' 11t r a..: t \Oth R. E. liJrhkr ... .,JJ 
C..: .. ,ns-tructh.111 fl)f Pr~.i"''~l [ . t)4, [l 
CaJ'-'Il Bran~h C"'Ullt\ Ltbran AJ
Jitlt.'llS, Stl.'lp :o\ ... Ht~: ... ·~· h.'\\ ltlihdJ 
S .. ~:.~~ . ~l~l .h:rr~ [) , Kw,;. JnJ $ 1,
~ .. :;:! . ~\: ~\.· ls~o:Ht ~\. Skan. 

"l!f .. ·a~,.·J ll .. '.-\uJit ... 'rJnd Ll'lllt~o.'l -
h.·r Jlh.t s~,.,:ard 1Jf R ... ·tir\.'11l~lll 

:.4, R~.-· c~.mtrdct '' ith ~ JJrh'n 
B r "'t lt~.· u, ll1l.' , h.'r Pr\'J~o.' ~ t ,l \l,3:l, 
P.t h'lllJ.r .\trl'-·'rt, t\'Jbtn:ct S 1o.· r· 
\' lC~ R1..'J d, ~11t..l Plws1..•. D~ part
ll11o.'llt l'i Pttbll~ h\,r:•~ r ... 'l.'\.'llllll\.'11· 
J~Uh'll that Sl'•lfJ acl-~flt ,,·or!, a nJ 
.:tutiH.'ri .t::..: Ch.tinuan tl, ... ·~..:'cut~ 
.h'!.!\.'l't.:tiH: ... ~ l'i "'"'rJ, anJ ).lJt~n· 
al~ .md ~\,)tic:..: "'f (;~,,mpkti ... 'll. 

.\cc ... ~\'t"~J anJ auth"'n,~..t 
7 ~. l~o.')l ill\! En~ln ... • ... ·rs, lnc~Jr

[h.'tat~J r~,.•qu ... ·~t fl't Cl'llSid~.·rattiJtl 
JS s.ourc&: llf J'fllt\ .. ·s~h,na 1 '"~sung 
anJ ilUI'~o.'l..'tll'~:l ~t\ iCl'S 11\ c._"l.)llll~o.'C 
([<'11 1~uh l.ibrary I kadquMl<'r> 
ijulldin.;. >.111 Dki'<>C<'lllll)' llp.•r
ath'ns c ... ·m"'·r. Ptl'JCCl l: ltld, 
lkf~rr~d l<> D,•parU\l~lll <>(Pub

he w,,rks 
il3, D~..·\':uun.:m l'fPuhlH.-WorJ,s 

t..:'C"'llHlh.'llliJtiiJil that lhX1rJ J.p
Pfl'\'&: ~ubl ... •.:tS~o.' At!, r"''"'Hh .. 'llt lx·
n,.,:o.,·n S\'HUh c,,ast 1\\iati()u llll' , 
anJ Garbara Klbb<' <' Jayn,· , dh:t 
).l~lh..' c~.'llll'l..l lly, fr.>r ~l (Wrtll)ll l\f 
P.\h,m:lr Alt!'Ort f",r t~rm Lll l>lh! 
).:'J r Cl.'111llh .. 'lll.':l llg I 11 .li 7 ,,·tth 
l'('lth'~n h') t\:11"'"' y..:'ar- tl'' · y~..·J r : Jil\.1 
Jfl('ltll\1.! Ulh.l J.uth llri t: l.' C hatrma n 
to lo.0 ~ \.'l.' lih:' c ... ms~.·nt tll ::\uhk.l$.,:0, 

Al')f'r'''..:-1.1 .l lh.l autlh.'rtt..:oJ 
';'7 , I~· ~..~X 11:.t l1Shll1 a nJ .ll·qmsi-

110 11 0( :tUdlth'IUll lanll, P.:tll'lll.tr 
.\lll'<lrl: Dir~Cl<'r<l(Pnbiic ~~~rl<s 
r~,.~p~.'rt5 that Airp\lrt ConuuisSlon 
.:1 PPH'' ~..·s pnX"'I.!Jing with "'X1>an
swn. 

l'lk<l 
7~. FJllbn.'ll'l' C0mnwnity Air

pJ.rl, kn~..• r \~ah in~: 1ts ri~ht to 
~;ll- d3 ~ l.'anccl lo~ titJn notlcl.• 111 
c,,l1nc-ction \dlh ltS k.1s~ from 
C~>UIIl) <>f l• nd in rallhr<><>l, ar~a 
110\\' lx•i ng r ~..~ \ ~..~ r t l.' cJ to l'nit\!d 
StJh.· ~l'Vl.' CIII11l.' IU, 

Flk<l 
i !l. ~\.·nnl..'th 1'. v~.·st lhltic\.· of 

inklllil>n h> t~..· r m i na t ... · J.6, G7 
coutr.l l.'t fw tJ{h..~rn thlll l,f County 
lk fus~ llisp<>sal Area a t p,1way, 

A{lprtlh·J tl.:'rmin4o'\th>tt 
lk acquisithm <>f ri.:hts uf l<ay : 
l!uad S ur v ,. y Nu, If>~ - ()() -

<.,;,lUIIt) Rna ll /\ - ~.1, S~111 ~!~HellS 

R<>ad (l:.l>t), Pared Go:lilo 
Nl, lln,· Gram IJ,·c..J 
~1. l)lll.' P:trtia l lkCllll\~y~lnc~,• 
~:.! . \V~Itrclllt $ 100. t)t) 
llc>ad Sun cy N<l, 7~1 - Cuumy 

1!<>.1d IJ-[>, ~l<•ntccit•• l!<l;lU, l!a
ll hJU.\ 

~.1 . 'rim.•~..· Eas'-'llll.'llts, Parcl.·ls 
u7i IU, G7 1·17 and ()71 ·1~ 

I' l, Warr,uu $1!10,00, Pared 
u7ll!i 
Hn~d SlltVL'Y t\u, GOtl - County 

l!<lJd D- ~~. s,,,~,·twat,• r l!uad, 
P;uccl ti517li, li5177, V~17~ and 
li51~o. Su!'<'rh>r C~>un Jh·tion Nu, 
'.l!) IJ l;i, <_:,,unty of S.tn Dlcgo v. 
lkrald, ,•( :tl /' 

:;;1, h'.uram $500j()O 
lh\"h..l Sur"-'Y Nll,.dJ7H - Coun

ty lh>;td 1>·4~.-~l a·ss Jch us~ ns 
Av~.·nul.·, PJrcl.~ l OU:.W·I 

:O:U. \\'a rram :O:,Ii, 50 .. 
ll<>.1d Sun ~y Nu, 17% - Cuun

t y l~oaU A-:.!1, La Costa J\\C1ltt1..' 
(\\11.:st), Parc ... · l s G5:!tll aw...l Ui1:!Hf> 

\'ii. llUl.' Gr,ult Dl.~d I 
:;~. ' l hr~..·l.! Partia 1 lkcllltVl.' y-

anc~.·s ' · 
~:1 . \V.urant ~.1()0 .00 
RoaU Surv~.·y No, lt'O'l - C\HIII

ly ll<>aJ A-7H, U C:tminu ll,a l 
(l,u, Cany<>u) 

t)l) , 'l'\~ O J:ascmcnt:\, l'.lt<..:l.'ls 
uGi:tll anJ Gui·<~ 

Acc~.·l,li..:U .and autht,rit.cJ 
, :11, n, C~>nsuucti•V'f l'f1 ll'la<l 
!' u r v ... • y Nu. 11:.!0- U{, SflAt6. II \ 
DriVl" f I:.!U-Ii:-iO- fr~HH ;:It) .·Let 

\\',;H "~( De\ llll$lur~ Drh..:- t~.:·• 
:.!t3U) to Sta tiO' Ht~h,,·ay i J. · 5D· ,\ 
~d L ... · ngth l' .. 213 ).itl.:. Cl'Unty 
[n~in..:ot:-r r~c.:.~·n m~ndatll'n thJ.t 
Sl'Jrt.l ,,ai\..:o Jtscr~panc~ tn bld 
..:0\': t~n~ion a nd aJl'{lt f\!i:l)lutil'll 
.,,·arJm~ c <>nt racr 1<> ~1. L, Clul
~ol~ . 

AJ0pt~·d 
t"~- ~~~. C"n:nty Engln\?er r\?c

IJmlll~lh.lattl'll that lh\Ud appr"''..:' 
and authl'rlLe Cha1uuan tl> ~~~.. 
cut .. • Fu st .\m.:ndm.;-m 10 .\~ree

m"·nt \dth :\atll.'nal Saf\! t ~ C")un
...:11 for pr~rara tt~..ln ~o"~f appr.'\.isat 
of lu~h,,a) saf~t) acth it i~s. and 
authllrt-'.c' Cl,ll nt~ Engm\!~r to pr~
par ... · anJ i0rward ltttt~..•r to AJmt
m~tratL'r, CalliOrllla T ran~('l\)rta· 
twn A~.:o ncy, r~ ~tt.e~ung. c,•unty 
Jpplh.:.t th'!l i0r }_!rant -m-.tiU funds 
lk' '' 1rl1Jra'\ n irlllll ~atlOll.'ll.llt~lt 
\,ay ~ar~·t) .! . ..;.l!nc} . 

. \PI'"'' ~<I and amhon--·d: aut ll 
onz~J 

~l.t. l) ... ·partmcnt ~>fSp~..•cJal Dh
tnct ~nll.:~.·s r~..•qth!Staml r\!c,,m
m~o.~ndatll'll that lk,arJ3dopt rran.s
nutt"•J r!o!solution l.,.f int\!ntll'n t~l 
\'acat(' and abandllO l..'~tni n~: 
Jralllag~.· L':ts~ml.!nt, Ll,t 1$, l.hml
ta Wood~ l ' nit ~0. l, ~lap ~1 .! ~4. 
s,,· ... ·~,·n~.·a t~r \ 'a U...-y arlo! a i PlJnnin\! 
Comm1SSI\.lll tt!COJlllll('lldatill:J rur 
dPI'rtJ\"al. R~..·sohnhm of inh!llll'-'11, 
lt~o.•.tnn~ .;, 10 ~ 0~ at ll:OU .l.m. 
A~oh~pt"~u 
tl.J, T~..· rr) PucJ,eu, l!t.ll , pi.:'U

tHm f~o•r \:tcation lliPL'ttlon nf .Jth 
Plac~..~. Campos Dd Dh.'S. ~l:ap 

1~.~7. E~ciJtllhdl" ari..'J. , Plan.1'n~ 
CllllHllis~ion r...-ciJmllll!lh..lat lon fur 
~ppro\ a t. lkS~oll ll tlOn ~o)!lllt\!ntHm, 

h~o.',H t ll~ :l U3 G"i a l 11:00 a.m. 
Adot't~U 
olli, R"·lh~11.1Suncy ~)U:Z-G6, r~ 

ah~nm .... m ant.l ,,· u.lio!n1ll~ of ~ in\:\
Ul>ha A\'..:omt"' b~.· twl!~.·n ~llSStiJll 
G0rg~ RooJ anJ ~l~st Gouk\an.l, 
Sante~ G.IV, IIams ku,· r 111al<· 
lllg Cl.' ftalll S llgg~:SlH.)It S incltH.hng. 
StLU"' \\' Ld~mngand pa\in~ W0oJ· 
Sld~o.~ A h'llu~, and offenn~ t o c ir
culatt:' peuuonfor l~Hl Improvl.' 
m~nt Act. 
Rd~rred t<> C<>unt)' [nsut,•cr 
t)7. L ou ts c G. UaJ~I..' t ktt~r 

IJPPllSing tlw comuucuan of any 
lu.:hways lilf<'llllh l!.lncho Sama 
F,·, Calif orma, 
Fikd 

~l$, R"· San D i ~ g u 1 to l 1mon 
Htl')l Scho<>l Dismcl r~4ucst fur 
p.odcstrian faciliucs alon.: Santa 
F,· Drive, Encinitas. San Dies<> 
County Traffic C"'mmitt~o."l! rl!C· 
omm~ndation that iu report be 
fth:U and said maUl.' r b~,• rl.:'fcrr...:d 
to C<>unty En.:mcer, 

Fil&:U and Sll rl.!fL·rr!.!d 
~9. Bom.l guaranh . .'t.!ing paym\!llt 

of l~lliG taxes on F~o)tiUIK' Par i< 
Unit Nll , 1 can !!OW ll\: rLll.!asuJ. 

Allthorit::l·tl 
1\l\l, Caltfornia lt<~1~Side Coun

cil ktt"·r ur~tng tha t U\lard a<hlpt 
suggcst~o.•d rcsolutton oppo:.utg pay
mcm of c ompcnsauon proviswn of 
llighwa~ llcauuficatwn Act of 
l:JG5. Count) l:n~illl!l.'t anti Dtr
~..·ctor of Planlllll~ rcrwns a~rcc
lllB wilh rc..·c~llllllh.;ndatHlll , t.~.· t 

ll'rs llppOSlllg tCCOIIIIlll!llc.JUtion. 
Tabkd 
l OG. Applicauon N<'. VG1-~~ 

0t' ~lary 0 , Robinson for \'JtiJlll'C 
in rl'ar anU Sldl! yarc.J ~ctbacl's 1 or 
p r Up llS l! d addlttOil~ lO C~bllll~ 
Uw~.·lhug, Ixucat11a S"·ctiun, pur
suant 1<> aprlicant 's apJx·al I rom 
P I a n 111 11 g Comnussi.ou dl.nial. 
(l:!.<a) 

Grant<..·d , ·,uianc"· fur carrHJrt, 
hut l.k· nil.•d \' <:H l.l llCl" for JlfOJ'Ilb"'cJ 
storoJ.gc..· structure 

I, Fhlr.tl prl!S\..'Ilt<HiVl.' hy ,\Irs. 
s . P" tL'r Uarb1c rl!pri..'Sl.llttnv, thl. 
Profl.·s.:;iona l H.tlSc GW\'I'l:"b. a11cJ 
<>f vas~s by ~Jr. anl.l ~ I rs, IJ:~rbtc . 

IU.:c ... ·l\t:d '"nh thanl<~ 
Jli. S~.·rnc...: A\\ ~trU s . 
Prc Sl.llll'll su .. 
(H), l l4...1flll~ Oil J ~Sl'SSilll." J ll for 

con:stwclLllll of s~: \\'l.' r~ 111 syc~l· 
lllOCc Dnv,·, c t al , Chu l~t Vtsta, 
lOll !JnproVl'JIK"IIt Act Umncor
poratl.•d A rca I~:: . 

AUoptcd rc..·snluttou ctmflrJillll~ 
3SS\.'SS!Jlllll 

07. TUill." r~..·sl f\nJ ftlrCOII\\' )'· 

J..~t;t: 01 (Wrtit.)ll ~,f \'all~\ C1..11!~r 
RL'Xld ~tJ lh'll {lr .. 'P.:rtY tO \ 'alh:y 
C .. nt... r :\!unicq •ll \\'ar~r Distnct, 

\utlh'ri~ ~d PurchJ.Slll£. .. \gl!nt to 
cunsun~1~13t.:, suOJI!Ct hl c ondl .. 
lilmS, SJ.id Cl'll\" y:1ncc: 

ll!' , lk•J.nll~l'll.\pphcJ.UOII:\\), 
R.l<-G ui R<lb<rt .1. and ~:arrun~ 
~1. ~:ik5 for r~clJ.sstftcauon fr 0m 
R- :.:-A 10 R- ~. l :a3t l!! P.lr~ ~ ... c
:tOII, Planmni! C"1111:1t~sh:m r~c
l'mm~..· ndi: u ..... ma l .Jf chaO£(' toR· -' 
b~1t .\ppro\a.l l' f chang .. lo R- J . 

,\dopkd llrdu:anc~ :"\o, 3<luO 
(:\~o.'\\' S~o. r11..•s), r ... clasHtytr.g to R
J as r~comml!n~.kd by Planmng 
t:llltllli iSSl,m 

.\FTER).ILl(l:\ SESSJ<1 ;<; 
n .. clmh.'n~J at 2· (1~1 p, il;, , all 

1111.:'lllbl.!r~ I..>!! in~ pr-.:::st:nt, 
h):!. lkarinp. on A['lPLLcatwn 

Xu, R<l~-~ ,,(Cha rles W, Shad", 
~t J l, l~'r h.:t·laht:ication from 
1~- - ,\ JnJ H- I<> C , Fa libr<'Oi< 
S .. rthm, inc lullll1.'! two aC)accm 
a rea~. PlJnnin~ComnusslOn n:c-
01111lh!nU~ <kn1al. PrC[~sts 
Cl~icd h..: a ring I!Xccpt f~o•r \'k\'1"

ing <>f PI<'P"IlY hy Buard l:tembers 
and o:de r"d action h~ld tn abe) 
anc~,• 

H ... ·.1rin~ Oil \\' .. R. Rundlt!U Ap
piicJii<>n ;.;,,, Ro7- .l for reclam
fkan<>n fr,,m R-1-A toR- ~. San
h.'«: S~o.·cth'n Planning Commis
sion r~comnh:nds approval. 

10~, , ,\dopt~d l1rdmanc~ :"\o, 
J t)() _: (1'\l. w S~,·rli..S) a() f\?COmm~nd

~d by Pta nnmlil Commissi<>n 
Ill, lniliat~d requ~st for re 

c lasslficatton of adjacent a rea 
r~commcnJcd b)' Planning De
p:lrtlll~nt . and rcquestt!d Pla nmng 
C t'lll llUSSltJn to hold n c cess a r y 
h<arings 

!ll I. lkaringun II' , 1!. Hundleu 
A ppl!ca tion i'\o, P67 - :lfonpcctal 
usc pen u lt fm mobilchontl.' pJ.rl< 
wnh 2 d,·tachc~ lde nttflcarion 
si~us , and variance for rt:d ucuons 
tn from, >tdc, and r~ar yard set
b:lCI<s and UlCH.'JS'-.! U1 JllilXl ntUOl 
hcl,;ht ,,f f..:ncc, Plannins Com
nussion reclJmmends approval. 

Granted, subject to condntons 
10.i .. c,munut..'d h-.:::anng on r~s 

oiution of intenuon to change 
nanK of ponion of Friars Road to 
San D•~go ~hssion R0.1d, r\!quest 
eJ hy ~lonsis.nor James T. Booth, 
t.!t al, Prot" sts, Lctt.:r from Dt
OCL'!Sl' of San Otego, The Chan
cery. 
AUopt~LI resolution namwg por

liun of f-riars l!oad "San Otego 
~hssi<~l RoaJ" 

107, R~soluuun commcndms 
and cnngralulat ing ~I rs. J<osanc 
Graham for havi ng r.:c .... ivcd the 
1H07 ~lutual Trust Insuranc e 
Company's W~o·s t Coa~t GO<Xl Ct
tl i':l.'11Sh tl> ""'ard. 

AJopt,·l.l 
10~ . lk tl.'(USl' dhposal rc\cnue 

pw\:ram: Ll·ap.u~o. of Caltfvrma 
Clltc · t llld Ctt} of l mpc r tal 
lk·acli ll.' t t ~.: r ~ rcqucstlng Uoard 
to ddj,\y I11Ml ;tctwn on proposed 
s~r\'1CC char~e for uS(; of County 
dump1np. ar ... ·as . 

l'ilcJ 
ll) ~). l.l.·agu~...: of Cal tforma Ct-

1Ll.'S J.l\\ltatwn for lJortrU lO ha\l! 
it., C~o.!prl!:.l.' lltatiu• at the LL·aguc 's 
n ro11tl1ly [~l.'CUU\C Commntcc 
llll." l.' lll ls.t~ . 

,\uthttrJzcJ LllairmantoarrJOu1t 
Board rlll' llllx: r to atte:ud . 

ltu. Sup1.. r\'i ~or .\ usun rcqm.st 
fur a (lJH O\ a I uf a llowancc of 
·' 1~ .1JO l.'ach fl'r :! invth.:d guest 
S{)l."3l"<c rs al CHI/.c.. ns \'latl'rshctl 
IU.·$OUr<xS CciiJllll lU~o.l! 111l.'l! tll1g .. 

Pl·nc.liny rc p P C1 fumt C..ount}' 
Cuun!l.'l . urJ~r" d Jetton hclU in 
ahcy:tnct ' 
. 11~ . Cuumy C lerk rccummcn
datHliltfi:tt ,lluaru ·' pIll o' e an~ 
aut hmlY.C ' Citauman tn l.Xccutr.: 
Trusl' rJ ... \J ~ub.>rl.lmauou /\grcc..· 
(1lcn( stthorUtnauu~ Cram of Li~.:n 
<"edn"d hy l\'1lham llicllaru 
I ur1~.:. 
• J\ppnw~o.d anu i\utllorv:cd 

!~ t : ~ . <:l)lltlt} t nginccrrccoln
lll...:ll<.l.\tiun thnt Bu.lrd approv~.· 
•lllll ~llll hl1fll.l.' Chait11131l to CXl ' 
Ctlll" l.kt"lh\-" 1?\.' fllllltlllg Cotlllly 
h> u:,l.· Thl. ,\ ll ln.!aun, J opcka ~urU 
So.irlloJ. Fl· U.l i I w ,t y <.o, right or 
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,,a) aiCMdliifurborin~;t~st hol~s 
m conn~cuon '' ith study for con
m ucuon ~r an 01~rhead at Bu
nungham Dn,~ .. 
Approv~d and amhort<ed 
it.' ilna I map <>f Solana Hills 

t:nu No, I (T,·math~ ~lap No. 
~G5:- - l). C l, un t y Enginet.."r rl.!c
"mmendauon that Board: 

!11, Approv~ fmal map and 
takl! appropriate actions concarn
lllg acccptancL' and, or rejection 
of sH~~ts and casemc:nts: ta~es 
guaranteed 

115, Appro1 ed and authorized 
Chairman to -:xecutl.! Agrecmt:nt 
to Im Pltll'~ Subdivisi<>n, bdween 
Cuumy and L<>mas Same F~ . Inc, 

1 ook actions as · rcconmH.:n<lcd 
l!G, Subdivisio11 tax bond guar

anteetng pa)nH:m of taxes and, 
or assessments collected as taxes 
on subdivisi<m kn01,·n as La11un:t 
R1ncra l'nit 1\o. 1 . 

Appro1ed 
117 , R~soiutton of comm~n

dauon for support o(Tr)' SanDt~
IJO County First Program. 

Adopted 
The f o 11 ow in ll miscellaneous 

communications and re-ports \>Jere 
recdved and filed: 

llS, Copy of United States 
Atomic Energy Commission Pro
visiona I Ope a rttnll License No, 
DPR- 13 authorlzinsSouthern Cal
tfornia Edison Company a nd San 
Diego Gas and Elecuic Company 
t o possess, use a nd oll<)rate Sa il 
Onofre Nuclear Genera tinll Sla
ticn, Unit 1 (Bechtel Corporation 
and w~sunghouse Electric Cor
poration to possess t itl~ as inter
ests appear), 

119. Stale Department of Pub
lic Health statement of remit
tance advice and S 18, 760,00 war
ram for chrome tilncss and a11ing 
program, 1st l /2, 1966- 67 fhcal 
year. 

120, Copies of Applications for 
Alcoholic Beverage Licensos and/ 
mT~ns~rs~Aic~o~hft~~ 
Licenses, 

121. Califorma Fish and Game 
CommlSsion Annual Wildlife 
Mangem~nt Unit Rc ports and 
l!ccommcndauons for Antierlcss 
Deer Hums, i 967, 

122, Cal Hernia Judicia!Coul'l' 
cil 1967 Annual Re(>Ort to :.;,,, , _ 
nor and Legislature and Annual 
Report of Administra tive c:rnc-: 
of Cahforma Courts, 

123, State Publlcl'tillucsCon>' 
missiOn Resolution No, CP 14ti5 
allocating monies from CrO!sing 
Protection Fund for protccuon 
ar crossing of )..loss Street a nd 
San Dtcso a nd Arizona Eastern 
llailway Company track, Chula 
Viua. 

124, City of La Mesa Resolu
u on No, 10174 seuinll ume and 
place for public h~aring on pro
posed ann..:xa t ion to saH.I Cuy of 
" l luish Anncxati<>n No, 2- Pm
tiOII:i of Lnc 2, Section 17, anc.l 
Portton of l,ots a and 6, Scctton 
~. To1•nslup 1G South, ll.1nge I 
II' est, 5, D, e. ~I." 

1:.!5, City ot San D1cso llesolu
uon ~o .. I b~n110 rc naminglll Ca
m ino Del Canon as N aut i Ius 
Street , 

l:.!G. Pauma ValleyCommuni
cy Suv1ccs IJlSUict n<>Ufications 
of r<·signauon of )..lar)· II, lloover 
as Oir...:ctor and Elnu·r llakcr 3S 
S•·cretary and Finance Officer, 
and election of lle.:inald W , l!aA
land as Director, 1., G, ~loc as 
l'mancc Officer, and E I c a n u r 
Vogt as &·crdary. 

1:.!7. Copy of Agri~ultural Cnm
nussiouc r lcn cr toCalifornia i\~
soc,atlon <>f Nursc ryn~<·n rc"ard
tng. sa.iU org.alli/.aUon's-c(}nccrn in 
conncctton wnh citws "'hit<: fly 
and woolly white fly , , . 

128. A u dttur ant.l'Ct;ntrolk r 
Audtl R .. ·port of I'Oil lL' C'\c.IO Cl.'l

1
11c 

tcry Dislrlct fur f1scal year' end 
ed v/ :111 / GG, 

J2:J. Au d 1 t ur any Comrpliu 
Aut.lu lkpl>rt o f Ra 11 1 o n a Local 
Fir< DlStrtcl for fiscal year c nl.l 
•·d G/'10/ GG , 

l:w. 1\ ud i 1 or a1u..l (;o•Jtto;lc r 
Aud il lkpoll of i, ,d(l' C!Jya\\IJC,\ 

Recreation and Park Dmrict for 
ft;cal yo:ar ended 6. 30, 66, 

131, Au d i 1 o r and Controller 
Audlt Report oi Palm Cit y Sani
tation Dtmicr for ftscal yearcnd
~d 6, 30 66, 

132, Au d t 1 or and Controller 
Audit Report of Vis ta Santtauon 
Distr ict for ftscal year ended G, -
3<),66, 

1~3. Audttor and Controller re
rort or rejected clatm not filed 
l•'tthin t ime requtred by Sectton 
1-17 of County A~mtnimauve 
Code. 

134, Buiidins lnsll<)ction Dc
panment report of buiidinll per
mits issued in unincorporated 
areas of San Diego County for 
)..larch, 1 ~67 , 

135, Buildlng Inspecuon D" 
panment report of buildinll per
mits for dwdling issued in cen
sus tracts of unincorporated areas 
of San DlCIJO County for March, 
1967, 

136, Lts tt ng of Releases and 
Discharges of Liens, 

137, Copies of Satisfactions and 
Discharges of l..iens. 

138, County Clerk notice con
cerninll Public OfftcialBonds a nd 
Oath of Officer for James E. )ones, 
Ta• Collector, 

139, Copy of County Engtneer 
lcner to National Safety Council 
transmittinp,e~ecuted copy of 
Al!r~cment between sai<l Council 
and the County of San Dlei!O for 
prcp;trauon of appraisal of hil!h
way ;afety acttvttics, 

1·10, City of Ponttac, Michi
iJ3n request for informatton c on
cermng County participation tn 
construc tion of subdivtsion im
provements in new subdivisions; 
and copy of C uunty Enginee r re
ply t llcrdo, 

l·l l , De pa nm e nt of Public 
Wdfare r eport concernins the 
t ransportation of t n d 1 1! en t s for 
March, 1967, 

142, Copy of Ei CaJOn Roo(inp, 
Co. Veriftcation of Stop Nouce 
in amount of Sl51.62to be with
hdd from R, E. Harkleroad Con
srruction 111 connecti<ln with Board 
of Rl!tircment contract the rewith 
for Project El04, Ei Ca jon Branch 
County Library Additions, 

143, President, Board of Law 
Library Trustees, lener convey
ing apprcciarion for five phoro
vopy volumes of early Board of 
Supervisors m inutes. 

144, Probation Department rc
(>Ort of activit ies for 1966 calen
dar year, 

145. Amendment to Esc r ow 
InstructiOns in connection wilh 
sa le of surplus County Hospital 
land (Pomon of Pueblo L.ot Il l~) 
to Thomas M, Kelly an~ Ross G. 
Tharp. 

146, T reasure r 1-.lonthiy llcport 
for March, 1~67, 

14 7, The Board adJourned to 
:l.londay, Aprii17, 1967, at lo:oo 
a , m, andad1ourncd in mcm oryof 
John IV. Prior, Sr. 

ROBERT C, COZENS 
Challman of t he Boar~ of 
Supc rvtsors Count y of San 
Dies.o, State of Cahfornia 

A'ITEST: 
PORTEll D, CREMANS, Clerk of 
lhe Ooard of S ur c rvisors 
SEAL. 

IF YOU HAVE NOT 
FILED A CERTIFICATE 
OF FICTI TI OUS FIRM 
NAME YOU ARE NOT 
ENTITLED TO MAIN
TAIN SUIT FOR COL
LECTION OR FOR 
O THE R PU RPO SES IN 
TH E COURTS OF CALI
FORN IA . 

Town and Country N ews, April 20 , 1967 

Cerf ,ficote For 
Transa cting Business 

Under A Fictitious Na me 

Nu. -122$1 

It is hereby c~rlified that tbe un
de rsigned a re uansactinsbusiness 
In Santee, Count)' of San Dieg<>, 
S tat~ uf Calif<>rnia, under a fic 
ti tious nam.:, ~.>r a 4.lesignation not 
sh<ll< lflll the n~mes of the p.orsons 
inter~sted the rein, ""•it: 

Pioneer Cash Rct;lster and Busi
ness ~lachincs 

l>5U Carlton iiills Blvd., Sant~e 
WITNESS our hands this~th day 

<>( AJ>ril, 1l>G7, 
ll<ly E. 1...11<&<>n 
957-1 Carlton lliils Bhd, , Sant~e 
D<>l<lthy ~1 , Lai•S<>n 
l>57-1 Carlton Hills Yh·d., Same~ 

STATE OF CA l.IFORNIA ) ss 
Clll'NTY l lF SAN DIEGll) 

lln this -lth d;ty of Apnl, lll6i, 
lx'f<ll•' m~ llden r-. Uuff<> a N<>
tory Public f<>r said C<><mty a nJ 
Stat.:, Uuly cOtmnissiork:oJ anJ 
Sl<<>fll, P<' rs'llt.'llly ap1~<.•arcd Ray E, 
La~<s<>n an<! D<>r<Xhy ~1. l..1 ~<sun 
kiHl\\'11 to IUl." ll' be the i""tSOilS 
h'lhlil.~ namcs ar~ subscritx~u w th(' 
\dthin instnrm~nt, auc.l acknO\\' 1-
.:J~ ... ~.J h' m"~ rhat tltl..'y .:~"'l.'Uh:ll 
thl.~ ~3111~. 

IN WITNESS WIIERHll', I ha-.· 
h l'fl.'UUh.l s....~t my hanJ aull affh"·J 
my <>lficial s..·a l th,· <ll y anJ )'<'a< 
in rhis"·"·rtiftl.·at~..· fir.nab~ "'~ \\'fit
'"'n. 

lh:k•u F. liufi,, 
~"'t~lr) Puhlk in ilUll fllr !.:tid 
~llllllt} anJ Slut~..· 
~I)' t:llHHI1i$$h.m £X l'ir~.~s 1\pnl 
~:! • . ltl70 

T l,\' 11 a nU C~.1uncry ~ ... ·ws 
A Nil 1:~ , ~ ll, ~7, ~lay ·I, 1 ftt.i7 

X<1T!Ct: l'F llEAIUNL; l'N PRl'
Pl'SfD DL~Sl'Ll'lllli'\ <'F THE 
DEIIESA \ 'A LI.n ~ll'NICU'AL 
1\'A 1 fH DISfRIC f 

i'\l 'riCe It' llEREH) 01\'E!\ Uta! 
rlt,• B'"'" ul SUI'<' I\ u<>rs <>f th<' 
._;,,um~ ... ,r San t>i ... ·~"' lt.1S$l.'t ll:IJO 
'''l'h"-·k .1. m., ~ 1.1 y ~. l~D7, in 
th,• chomb..• r ,,f Ilk' H<url.l <>I Su
~·r\ htJrs, I~'"'•~• :' 10 San IJJ"'~'' 
(.. \.lU Il l~ Adltll 11UU3 th'll <.,;\.' Itt\.'( 

ltlt.l\l Pacific lh~h\,.,lv, San Dk~,,· 
\ :ali(l'flliJ, ~s tit .. ~ ulitl~ .111J plac:· 
(or h"•arin~ 1.'11 the proi' IJS"•J &.lis· 
s<>luri<•n ,,f th~ iJ.:h~s• \ alky Mu
nktpai I\ at~r Distrtct, fh,• t<'<
rih'~ry '' hkh is tlh.' .subj"'"'' "'f a nd 
1dll 0..· .lff,•c t,·.J b) sa1J Jiss<>lu
lh'n c:tJndsu ,,( ~•I'PH'X lm:at~.•l} ~-Ill 
.lC f\:'St lk.• i n.:, Jll'UitlO$ tlt :\1.'l.'tl\.'US 
1, :.:, l l , 1:!, L·l and L.\ 1 ,,,, n .. 
ship lti S<>mh, llotnltl•' 1 f.ast, and 
piJrtiiJru of SL'l.'th>ns 6, 7 and 1:' 
'!'c'' nshil' lti $()ltth, ltln~4.· :! East: 
~an lkrnardht <> lias,· anJ ~kuut· 
Jll, tn the C<IUltty ,,f San lllC!!<\ 
Stat<' ,,f Ca hf•lllUa, ,\ d,·scripti<>n 
l,f th ... · hounJan~s ''' i-.1lll l1i.strir..'t 
anu th,• a ff,•ct<'d (~rrit<>ry and <lth
~r panicularsrdatin)! h> saidJis
s<>luliun isincluJr:J in th<' O..hesa 
\'alky ~ lunlctpal 1\ at,· r District 
fil" <>n fi k 3t th<' <>fflcc <>i tlk· 
~:tc rk <>f rh,· 1!<-.ard ,,r SUJ>el\ u,,,. 
of the Cuuml uf San Die.:•> and 
may b<' ~xamin~d hy ony int~r
,•ncJ (l<.'rs<>n, Any JlC!l<>nJesinns 
to m:akc \\' rittcn prot.:st a~insr 
sa id dissol uti<>n shalldos<>by 
~<rluen c oouuunicalion filed wi th 
th~ Clerk of the Board of Supervis
ors nor later than the hour set for 

· Certificate for 
Transacti ng Business 

Under a Ficti tious Nome 
No, 42167 

It is hereby certified that the 
undersis ned is transacting business 
in El Cajun, County of San Diego, 
State of California, unde r a ficti
t ious name, <>r a designati<>n not 
showulll the name <>f the pers<>n 
Interested there in, rowit: 

Ken's La ndscape Gardeninll 
P. 0. Box 25~2 
El Cajun, Calif. \12021 
WITNESS my han<! this ISth day 

<>(!<larch, 1g6~. 
K,n Elir<>lt 
1•11~ Broad~·a' 
El CaJ<>n. ca I if. ~20::1 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) ss 
CllUNn OF SAN DIEGO) 

On this liJth da ) u!March, 1~67, 
bo:l<>r~ m~ H,• l~n F. ~uif<>a Nutar} 
Public f<>r sa id C<>unty and State , 
dul~ l!OOlmisu ... ,netJ and JWl'~tn. pe(lo 
s.•nali) appeared Ken Ellr<>tt kr.""'' 
tiJ met"~ be the pcn~.lu whose name 
h~ subscribed t<• th~ within instru
ment, a ud a .:ku,n\'ledllt:d h> me 
that he exe<·nr~J th~ sam•, 

IN WITNESS WIIERWF, I ha\ e 
h~r~unto se t Ul) hand and arnx~d 
m) uilktal seal th~ da) and ) ear 
i n rlus cemficate fi rst ah<>\ e writ
ten. 

Hde n F. ~toll<l 
Notar~ iu anl.l fur Jaid Coum~ 
and Sra.e. 
l<ly Cununim<>n h pires April ;::; 
1\J'iO 

SEAL 
To\,·n and Countn N\'\~s 
t.la rdo 30, April 6·, 13, ~0. 1 :1~7 

Certificate For 
Transacting Business 

Under a Fictitious Nome 

Nu. ·l:!::::ti 

It is h,·r~by c,·rrift,·J that the uu
J~r~il'l l<.'d ~ lJr)· 1.<\1 Turn~r anJ 
Jinuuk \', J..:,·llll"-'' trans:tct ln.,: 
bns.iJb.•u in L..:l~sid.:, t.;,'IUnt)' .. ,r 
San Die~'"• Star,• ,,f Galif<lt'nl:t 
uud~.·r .1 fktiti""-t.S uaml..', \lf a ~oks~ 
i~nathm n"' slh)\\'in.;. tit .. • nam~..·t "'f 
th"' J'l~f'il'lli im-.·r~..•stl.~..J thl.~r~in. h'-" 
,,·it: 
Trink~ts aol\1 rr,·asnr<'S 
U~!! ~) ~IJ i1'11: .\v"'·., l..lk~..·du"~ 
WITNESS <>til hands this Ja y <>f 

~l;~rch :! 1. hltii. 
~l3ry l.on rurncr 
1110:: llak Cr,•ek Dr Lak,·ud,· 
Junmk V. ~'-' lllfh.'f •• 
lluu;: l lak Crwk Dr,. l..t k,•si~~ 

STAT!: <lF CAI.IFllRNIA ) ss 
Cll l 'i\1'\ <'I' SAN DIEGll) 

l~nthis~UhJay<>f ~l,lfch, llltl7, 
~t ... ,r~ llll.' th\' uuJ~rsi.:,Jh.·ll a N,, .. 
IM > l'ublic f<>r said Cuumy and 
S t a t ,., dui) c<>lmlllsl(<>ll<.'d and 
s1Nru, !'<'n<>nally ap1"'ar~J ~lary 
i..<'U l'uflk'r a nd Jhumk \' , ..:,·mp
.:r kum\·u h> me h> lx· thl..' ~tSllll$ 
wh<"'' n:u11~s ar~ suhscrilx•d t<llh<' 
\\'ithin instrUIIl\.'llt, anJ a~kml\d
··d.:ed to lll<' lllat th,•y <'X<'Clll<.'d 
th~,• S\lllh .. ' . 

IN 1\'il'Nf.SS WI IEI!f.\lF, I lUI\<' 
lk•r,•mth> S<'l my hand and a(fi,,•d 
Ill> ••fficial s..·alrh~ .JayanJ v~ar 
in t hisecrllftcal<' first ahuw \<rit
tcn, 

CARlli.YN D. 111\LI.. 
N<>tary l'uhllc in a nu for said 
C<>unty a nd Stat~ 

SEAL. 

1'0\•n anu C<ltlntry N~ws 
April 6, 1~. 20, 27, 1007 

hearing: a wrluen protest by a ------------
landO\<nersha ll contain a descdp· 
tion sufficient to identify the land 
owned by him; a protest by a vot
er shall c<>main the relidential 
a~dress of such voter. 

l)ated: ~larch i~, 1967 
l>t l i~TER D. CRE~ IANS 
Ckrk of lh•· B<>ard o(Supcr
\'isor> of the Count y of Sa n 
Diego 

r nwn and Country N, ws 
April J:s, ~~~. l:J()7 

Notice to Creditors 
No, ~49H~ 

ESTATE OF T ll Ell Dll RE A, 
GA YAS, als<> knuwnas l'liEllDOl!E 
ANTHONY GA YAS, aka TllEO
I)ORE GA YAS, D<"CL•ased 

Notice is h<" rdty l!ivcn hy W, ~. 
TIIACKEI!, l'uhllc Adminimatur, 
as thL· Admilllstratur uf th< ahnv,• 
c,lt.itkd r..·statc, tu till.' c rcd.itnrs 
nf, a nd all p.·rsnns havlu~claillls 
aW~iust the >atd <1<-c,·d,·m, tha t 

within six monrlu after the first 
pubhcatiun of this n<>ricc, llK'Y 
either file them with the nec,·ssary 
vouchers in the office of th~ Clerk 
of the Superior Court of the Stare 
of CaUf<>mla, in a lkl f<>r rhe Coun
ty of San Diego, <>r present th.:m 
with tit~ necessacy voud•ers t<>the 
sald Admlnisuatur at hu plac,· <>f 
ousin,•u , SSl'iS ll\·~rland Awnuc, 
Bldlil, 6, San Dicgu, Callf<>rnla 
9"~12J . 

SillJ!<'d 1\f, E, THACKER 
Administratur of the E!tat~ of 
the ab<>vc mmcd Jcccdcnt , 

GERTilA~I lllcl.EES, Jll., 
COUNTY Clll!NSEL 
~y DUANE J. CARNES, Dl)ruty 
i\ tturn"ys f<>r said Administrat<>r 
T<>wn a1l\l C<IUntry N..·ws 
April G, l:l, ~o. :!7, l:ll.i7 

Ce rtificate For 
Tra nsacting Busineu 

Under A Fictitious Nome 

It Is l._' to:by c,•rrifkJ that rh,· un
~.kni\tt..,.•d is trJJ~ctiny. hu.shk.'SS 
in El Caj,>n, t:<><mty <>fS,lU lli~lt<\ 
$tar~o.· ,,r Ulifurn.i.l. und...·r a fic 
t i thlliS IL1Jil"'• ,,r 3 t.k."~i\!, ll3tiuu 
Ul')t ihO\•in~ t ha ... • n3uh.~t.lf th~..· 1"-'r
son int\.." r.: st~..·d lll\.·f\•in. ''"\\:it: 

Nllr~~..· I "lllil'tx'c..l l..ltlnJry •. :t 
Ckaniu~ Villa~,· Sh't"· 

:ttill N''rth M.t~llllli.l A\·"·uu~..· 
1.1 Caj<•n, Calil. 
\\' ll"NE$:-. mv h;.uJd tlw: 7th ,lay 

,,r April. L~-...;7. 
l~.kl~.;t r.J C. J hru$h\ll 
~WH I .... ' III'-'11 .\h·Jit tl.' 
1 ... 1 :\ h:~ • .. :~tlif,ll'lli.l 

S'IA 1'1: lll' CAI II'l'I:NII\ ) 
Cl 'l' N n < ll' SAN DJEl;l1) so 

\')It llus 'irh U~l~ ,,f April, l !llii. 
h, .. •f ... ,r~..· llll.' t h"· unJ~..·r$i~lk.~d J N4.l
r:t ry l'uhh<' f,,, :kHJ C,~onty anJ 
Sto.ll-.·, .Ju t~ l.''"m Hmhllk:t.l 3tk.l 
s,,. ~,rn. P\.'Ntllta 11~ ~lllJX~a rl.·d lUch
.l rl.i t; . l'hrtl$hln kn,lWn to llll' h1 
111..· th~..· p...~rh'll \\ht'l:k.' la.iiUI.' is suh
s c..· rib..·.J h' t hl.' wi thin insrnuth .. ~m. 
.:tnJ ack"'"' kJ)!<'u t<> 111• ' rhat h,· 
\.':\\.~l.'Ut~,• J lhl.' s.lllh..'. 

IN 1\'fi'NESS WllfllEl'l', ll~1h' 
h,•r,•nnh> s..·t Ill\ hanJan.J affix,·d 
111)' <•ffki.:ll s..·.:tl tl._, Jay a rl\1 y~ar 
in this ,·, · rrifk:t t<' ilrstabl>\~ writ-
t~..· n. 

MILDRED $ , YllRK 
M)' c,~mnissh>n f xpl"'s F.· b. !:!, 

l!lli!l 
SEAl. 
l'<>wn and C<>ulllry N..·~<s 
~\rril ::!tl. :!7. ~t.l y 1. 11. l~lbf 

N-:ltice to Creditors 
N'' · ~1!1~! 

!:HATE llF ~!ADELINE C AI..· 
DIU:CiiT, als<> kn<l\.U as ~~\DE· 
J.INE C. I.ES'l'EI.l.f., lll.·<x·as,•J , 

Nnttw i:; h,·rdJy llil'<'n by \~.E . 
Tlli\CKER. l'ublic Admlnistrat~>r. 
as lh<' .\dmiuistrat••n•ith th<' Will 
Aouwx.·J ,,f th<: a b..>w entitkd ,·s
ta t"·· h) t hl..' cc"·.Jitnrs of, aul.l all 
IX'U<llls ll'l\"ing cl:llms a ll'linst tit<: 
sal<! d.:wd~nt. that within six 
m•>nths .:tft<"r th.: fln t publication 
uf this n<>tb:, they dthcr file 
them with lit<: necessary ~oudters 
in the <>face 1>f the CL:rk <>f th.: 
Supcriur Courr <>f the State <>fC.:tl
lfornia, In alkl f<>r th.: County ,,f 
San Die.:o, or r>n:scnt them witlt 
the n<"ccssary V<ltldters to the said 
Adminlstrat<Jrat his place uf husi
ncss, 5555 llv..:rla 1ll11\ V\.' uu""·· llld". 
6, San 1Jic11<>. Callf<Xni.:t :t.t12:1, 

Sl~lt<:d W , f. , T llACKER 
AJminisuatur of the Esta t,· uf 
th<· ab~>w na med d .. cedent. 

UEin'll/\~1 t.lc l.lms, Jll. , 
C!llJ NT Y C!lll NSEL 
Dy DUANE J, CJ\ItNES, D<.·puty 
Atturneys f<ll s.u d Admiuis tra tur 

l'mm and Cmuury N..·ws 
April G, 1:s, l!ll, ~7. 1 :IG7 

Certificate for 
Transacting Business 

Under a Fic t it ious Nome 
No, 421711 

Itlrhereby certifled th&ube un
denianed are transacting business 
in L.ake1ide, County uf San Diego, 
Sta te uf Callf<>mia, lllldera ficli 
tuus name, <>r a desi.,:nati<>n not 
show ill\\ the names <>f the perseps 
inte rested therein, rowlt: 

Rock 'n Rlde Drill T~am 
12 1Sd l.akeslde Ave., 
l.akeside, Calif<>rnla ~040 
WITNESS our hands this Sth day 

<>f March, 1967, 
MargJret F, lll rdl a ll 
12ldd L.akeside Ave,. 
Lake1ide , Ca ilf. 
Le ta M. Stacey 
17$7 Rancho Canyun Pl. : 
El Cajon, Calif. 
Judith A, Bates 
1162-l Mureno Ave. 
Lakesille, Ca lif, 
Sheila Shaw 
ill67 Valley View Ulvd, 
El Cajon, Calif, 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
Cl1UNTY OF SAN DIEGO) 55 

On thLs Sth day ,,f March, lil67. 
ll<'f~>re m~ Ethel M.Plcrcy a N<>
tary Public for said Count)' a nd 
Stare, dul)' cummissh>ned a nd 
sw~>rn, 1'<-'"'lll&lly appeared 
Mar~Ut~<'l F. ~irdsall 
L..t3 M. St&C<') 
Judith A. llatL·s 
Shelia Sh.1w 

km'tW n h' nll.' hl h.: the pc..·rs'''lS 
wl1<1SL' uamcsare snhs,·rib..·d r1> the 
within lusunm<' lU, a nd ack~>wl
~d~tcd h> me r ltat the\· cxccur,•d 
t~ll.' Slnt\.~. .. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
h~rt'unw S<'l m y ha nd and affixed 
my ,,ffi,·tal sea l the da y and y.:ar 
in this c~nilicat,· first a l><•vc writ
ten. 

Ethe l 1<1. Plercv 
N<Xar) PuhliL' ·in and f<>r sail.l 
Coumy and State 
My C<>rnmlssh•n Expires N<> v. 
6, 1970 

SEAL. 
Town and C<>unuy N<·ws 
Ma rch 30, Apr!! 6, 13, ~o. lll67 

Cert i fico te for 
Transacting Business 

Under a Fictitious Nome 

ll b lt<.•n:by C<'rtifl~d that til<' 
unu~rsillll~d Is t rausactilll!bulln.·u 
ill Sal\tL'C, C<>tUit y <l( San Dl~lt<\ 
Stat<' ,,f l::.llf<Jrnla , under a ficti
ti ous uam,·, ur a d~sl.:natiun n<>t 
sh""' in.; th<' lt.'llll<' uf Ill<' "''rs<>nln
t~rcst<'~ thc~<·h~ t<ll~lt: 

S3nt'''' C.:or l~aslt 
SSO$ I'onita llriv~. Saut,•c, Ca lif. 
l~n'NESS my hand this 7rlt day 

<>fA prll, !l)(i7, 
Atloert llp[><.•ul .. ·hu,•r 
252·1 C:s. rhl\'1 SU\."I..' l 
t:l Caj<ll~ Califllrnla 

STA 1'E OF CALlfLli!Nli\ ) 
ClllJNTY llF SAN DIEGl1) 55 

lln this 7th day <>f April, llll.i7, 
bcf<>rc me ll. 0, JAI<IES, Couotty 
Clerk and Clerk uf the Supcriur 
Court <>fUJC Stat<' ofC:tlifurnla for 
t he C<><onty uf San DICiil<\ pcn ou
.:llly .:1ppcarcdAlbcrt llppcnhdmcr 
know nto m,· t o be t he person \Oitosc 
nann: Ia subscribed to the within 
lnstnonwnt. anu acknowlcdi:C~ to 
m•· that It<: <"Xecuted the same. 

IN W l'f N~SS IV liEI!I'tlF, I have 
lt<:rcuntn l<: tmy hand aml affix~~ 
the so:al of t h<: Superior Court rloc 
~ay and year ln this C•·rtiflcatc 
first abow wriucn, 

ll. II, JA~ IES, Coonty Cle rk 
lly War11.·n l)uffy D~:puty 

SEAl. 

l'm>J u anU ';uuut ry News 
1\prU t : ~. :!01 ~7, ~lay ·1, 1~7 
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Certificate for 
Transacting Business 

Under a Ficti tious Nome 

Nu. l:!:~:l7 

II is hL·r,·hy ccnificd Utal tit<· 
mu.h.·rsi"'J-..·U .U. trans..·wtin~ husi
ltt.' SS ut l.akl.-sii.J"·· Cnuuty n( !\..tu 
l)i._:~,,, Stall.' nf c .. uf,lt'ni<l, a u t~okr 
~ fit.'lilinus n.:.u ll"'• nr a ,k· s.i~na
tilltt n!Jl shoo.,. in~ th~..· l lo.11Hl' nf til ~.· 
p..:rsou int~.· r"'·st~..·J tlk.·n .. ·i u. tatWit: 

K~.·mp's h':ustum "-taft 
Sli5S GoiJ~,·n tUU~l.' H..!. , 
1 .. 1 k"•Sldl.', Cot li f. ! J:!o ht 
WUNESS my handthis lltlt <l3 y 

,,r April, 1007, 
lknry E, K,·mp Jr. 
:-:Uil:-i Gl.lh.t ... ,u ltill\l'-' IW. , 
1.4-~kl·:d"'ll.' , Calif. !t!O Ill 

STA 1'E l ll' CAI.!l'llRNL\ ) 
Clll' N'l'Y l li' SAN l>lliG\l) s• 

lluthis 1 1th day ,,f Apnl, !:1()7, 
bl.·(orl.· m"'·lkku F. lluffll:l NlJtary 
l'ubUc f\.,r saiU County and Stat~,.·. 
lluly cusumh::siunc J ~tuU S\Vllfll, 
(l<.'l$1>1\ally app.·ar,·<i I 1< my I • 
~\.'HIP, Jr. kllll\"11 hl IHl." h' l'k.· Ilk.• 
IX'rstln wiH'I54.' nam"' IlL' suhst·riht.·..J 
tu th"'· '"ithin instruHIL' IIl, .w~l ~h·
kn,l\'ikd)!nl l'-lJUl."lltal h~,•\.•Xt,.'CJII
l.'d th"· sam-.·. 

IN IIIITNESS l~lll:llli<ll', I h,tw 
lt"'~r~..·tmh' )f.'\ my hauJ :. nJa f(i~"·"t 
my ,,fficial s...·.:tl tit~.· lby and )'~o·ar 
in this \!l.'Ri lkOl ll." fiNt ~lhll\ \.' \\' t il 
t .. ·n. 

liEI.liN l', ll! IJ-1'\l 
N,n~ny Puhlt ... ·• iu a uJ [,..,. ~\hi 

Cllunty auJ Star"· 
~1)1 CllJliJil lUhlll l:~l'1f\.'S 1\prit 

::!:!, l ~ )'it) 
SEAl. 

r'l\"u a nd l \ ' 11111ry Nt.. ws 
Apnl ~o. ~·. ~l.ly I, 11, l i~i7 

Notice to Cred itors 

Sl•l'ER!lll: l:l l! IRJ' lll' 1111. Sl'A'rt: 
l 11' C1\ I.I J'l l RNIA, l'lll: Ti ll: 
l:lll 'Nn <ll' SAN l>llG\1 
li•<:H<'<' f <>i.IVII\ J..:, I~ASil lll' l~N. 

ll..·l.'\.".l>~o'll, 

Nl'TICE lS liElllillY GIVEN t<' 
tlk." ~o·f\.·tlt ir''IS ''f til\.' ah'" ~..· - n .. 1ut~..·U 
llt.'C\."..II..'IIt C\." lflli rill~ ;t ll l' '-"F$UUS 
lt.J\111);. daun:i .:t )!,l.iust lh"'' ""'""""'d
\.' l1t h' flk th4.'ll1, ,,·ith th~.· l k.''-'l.~s
sary 'uud'"' rs, 111 th~..~ llffk~..· ,,f tlk..' 
t:krk ,lf th"· a lxlV"'-Iiallll.'ll t:"'lK"t. 
,1r tll p r"'!k.' Ul Lh1.'1l l , \'l'itll th"• u~.~r..·"~.s
sary \l'lttdh.·rs, hl thl.· untk['j1)1..11l'l.l, 
'"h"lk' r"' Slt.knc~.· '\1' fll3cl..' llf huSL
tk.'S.S is $1"'.''-'.ift~..· J a:~: c , ,, l.inl"'•y, 
IJuf(y, Shtflkt .~ )..1\'J)<>u.,:al, l$tl 
N<>rth ~lav,n~>li3, E1 C.:t j<>11, C ,l 1!
ftlflli,l, ~l'..! U~O \~ uhin six IIHlnths 
a ft~r th<' first i>uhhcatH•n <>f this 
u .. nic~..· . 

IV llfiam lk ll>ell I~ ashhurn 
J\ Jntim.str.lh 'r 

l.tnky, IJuffy,Shiffkt ,~ ~I<'D<III J:')i 
l:<tl N~>rrh ~lagm•lia 
n C"J''" · ca llf<>rn1a \l'Jo~o 
r'""n anJ C ount ry ~'\'IS 
,\ prii ~tl. ~7. ~lay l, I I, J l\()7 

anJ Coumry N,·wspa !'<'rs can sa\·~ 

yuu uwr $If> oo th~ puhlkatiun 

of your fkt llhlUs nam"· O\·l·r the 

prk t.· of our 11\·arcsl conl[lt:tUnr ... 

Ch,·ck with uur lq:al d~pallm,·nt 

tOc.lay lu find <lilt h1>1< <Uy it u 

'" prot~ct y1> ur fi rm. Ca ll ~ l2· 

0~~1. I~< takt car~ ut a ll of lht 

de ta ils, 
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Telephone 442 8844 '~! ~~~~::,~!~· 
DEADLINE~ - Classified 

Monday at 5 p.m. 109 a word 
Ill!! I I jl'l !IIIII I illlli!!ll!tji!IJIHII!IIiiiilliii!!QiiPi£iiHft&i!!EIIHiflfHHijHJBDiBDfHHUHiiHUIIHiiHHUHii!iSH!mtlHfliHWpijfHtffifHHI!Ifl!i I"""'' !Iii 1111111 I ijilillllll!l 

BUSINESS 
Service 

.Directory 
ACCOUNTANTS 

1!11 

J. T. Conroy Bookkeeping Serv. 
9734 Los Coches Rd. 443-3889 

ENO'S BOOKKEEPING 
11964 Woodside 448-7667 

ANTIQUES 
Windmill House Antiques 

& Folk Arts 
13468 Hwy. 80 Lks. 443-3777 

BARBERS 
TINA'S BARBER SHOP 

10021 Maine 443-3743 

CLEANERS 
BARNEY'S CLEANER'S 

DRIVE-IN 
12154 WoodsitiP Ave. 443-3332 

CONTRACTORS, 
CONSTRUCTION SALES 

Renovation,decoration,remodel 
Free Est. lOOOJo fin. 460-2403 

HOMES- GARAGES- PATIOS 
ADDITIONS - KITCHENS 

REMODELING 
Free Estimates 443-3331 

Walt Winward. Builder 

Home Maintenance & Repairs 
443-6032 Day or Night 

Free Estimates 

PLUMBING 
24-hr. emergency service 

Licensed and insured · 
445-2453 445-2104 

WOODSIDE ELECTRIC 
Gene Birdsall 

12188 Lakeside Ave. 443 ~ 3 933 

INSURANCE 
HAL RAKOWSKI, Ins. Agncy. 

"All forms of insurance" 
9727 LoS"Coches Rd. 443-3801 

EL CAPiTAN SWIM CLUB 
Memberships, all types of 

swiming instruction 
12025 Riverside Dr. 448-5494 

1967 FlOO pickup truck, ranch
ers special. Full price deliv
ered in El Cajon . •• ••• $1945 

M~rck Motors Ford 
332 E. Main +4-4-6116 
El Cajon +H-6117 

See Bert Howard 
San Diego's Volumn Salesman 

TUTORING, piano, math and 
science. High school and 
college. V. E. Michael, 448-
4293. 

VERY PERSONAL: If you paid 
over 33¢ for Kotex you didn't 
buy it at Woodside Pharmacy! 

MEET gt::ntleman, 26-35. Com
panion an.d dates. 442-4154. 

FARM FRESH" EGGS 
A 11 sizes - · Drive in 
RIGHT OFF THE RANCH 

11106 Moreno Ave . Lakeside 
443-687.5 

WE buy batteries, radiators and 
copper. 443-1815. 

12Xl6 ROOM ADDITION 
Save money on our do-it-your

self plan. 234-7580. 

12x55 MAYFLOWER. Exc,cond. 
See to appreciate, Leaving 
state. 448-8187. 

- -
WANTED to rent, house with 

acreage, 282-0415 after 10 a; 
m. 

FOR SALE, 57 Ford wagon. Also 
Ford, Mercury and Olds body 
parts. 443-3185. 

JEWELRY, Gem Stones, Lapidary 
supplies. Pollard, 12719 Laur
el St., Lakeside. 

BUY - SELL .. ·TRADE 

Used Furniture 
Lakeside Trading Post 

443-2701 

HATCHING egg$ & Breeder's 
imported "Blue Eggs" ARAU
CANAS, Blond Red, White, 
Gamble, Blue (iuail, Erchels. 
Chuckers, doves. Al Hinkle, 
445-2834. Box 63, Alpine, 

TREES trim n'l e d, topped and 
removed . 20 years experi
ence. Work cheaply. 448-
2928. 

MUSIC LESSONS 

GRAYSON MUSIC CENTER 
10001 Maine Ave. 

Lakeside 443-39.~~ 

EXPERT REWEAVING 
Burns, tears, moth holes re-

paired. 448-136y.-

GARAGE SALE: Boxes of 
"goodies" for swap meet sell
ers, antiques, furniture and 
miscellaneous. 2549 H.ghway 
80, Alpine. 

GENTLE Dalmatian, male. 
Free to loving home. 273-
9065. 

IRONING, my home, Wednes
days, Saturdays, Sundays, 
eveniQg$. 442-4154. 

FOR SALE: 17 cubic foot freez
er, 3/4 roll-a-way bed. 443-
3471, 

DAY WORK wanted, own trans
portation. 448-3926. 

FOR SALE: Puppies- offs\'ring 
of registered Dalmatian and 
purebred Labrador. 444-3893, 

ALL ALUMINUM 27 ft. house 
trailer, good condition, make 
offer. 448-8886 or 448-4298, 

SHARPENING SERVICE 
Knives, scissors, small garden 
tools, in before 12 ready by 6 
9237 Prospect44S.2476 44&3137 

TRINKETS and TREASURES 
9829 Maine Ave. 

Lakesid.:' 

FOR SALE '64 NASHUA 2- BR 
10x35' with five space trailer 
park. 445-3032, 

LIVE-IN reliable housekeeper. 
Care for house and three chil
dren. Must have own trans
portation. 445-3394. 

1960 FORD Galaxie 4-dr. all 
power. $475, owner. 444-
9013. 

FOR RENT, $60 mo. Furn. 
small 2-BR house on ranch. 
Carport and lawn. Older cou
ple preferred. 443-1896. 

SMALL CROSLEY freezerinex
cellent condition. $60. 448-
4698. 

TRANSPORTATION car, 1950 
Pontiac, Good condition. 
R&H, auto, $75. 443-6445. 

DISCING & GRADING 
in Lakeside area 

448-6554 

ART'S EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL 

CORNER 
MAGNOUA & PE .. PER DRIVE 

Discing - Mowi.J]g 
Grading - Bacli Hoe 

448·2040 

.--.n..-IIH>..-~1~~ 

Sewing Machine or 
Vacuum Cleaner Tune- Up 

any Make $ 2. 95 

a~ 
·&uutuJ &nwt, 

334 N. MAGNOLIA 
EL CAJON, CALIF 

447-1020 
~~~~~~~ 

Ted's. 
Variety 

Sto~e 

Perfume 
Candles 

AND HOLDERS 

259 and UP 

9907 Maine Lakeside , 

ALPINE WINS HONORS 

In an outstandingJuniorTrack 
Meet held at La Jolla High 
School, an Alpine contingent 
with 40 boys plus their own 
cheering section, coached by 
Robert Gaston, won top team 
honors with 60 points, Alpine 

I also won top honors in the Junior 
class with 36 points and tied 
with San Dieguito in the Ban-
tam Class with 16 points. 

Among outstanding individual 
marks was Robert Shipley, A 1-

pine Track Team, Junior Divi
sion, 880 Yard Run, 2:44, 4. 

In the Class Team records Al
pine tied with San Dieguito with 
16 in the Bantam Class (8 to 9 
years old) and Alpine led the 
Junior Class (12 to 13 years old) 
with 36. 

A FINE CROWD OF LAKESIDERS ENJOYED THE BASEBALL 
GAME SUNDAY WHEN IT WAS 'LAKESIDE DAY. ' 

(Staff Photo) 

REVOLVING 
·cREDIT 

' e 
COLLEGE GROV! 

CENTER El CAJON 
237 Ote Mall 1•5 Se. MCI!Iftelle 

ROCK - SAND - GRANITE - COLORED ROCK 
. . · , GRADING - TRAaOR WORK 

Fine Roads 
BLACKTOPPED -

OIL PENETRATION JACK HOIST A 
I I 2131 HIGHWAy 80, ALPINE 

·. 

-- . 
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Cranberry-Orange Muffins 

A second <:all to breakfast won't be necessary when you serve 
Cranberry-Orange Muffins with the morning juice and coffee. The 
aroma of freshly baked quick breads rouses even the most deter
mined late riser. Round out the breakfast menu with orange 
juice, soft·<:ooked egg.s, bacon, milk and coffee. 

Delicious as plain muffins and biscuits are, explore the possi
bilities of adding other foods, as in these Cranberry-Orange 
Muffins. Fruits or vegetables add flavor as well as extra nutrients 
to your favorite hot breads , which are basically nutritious when 
made with enri<:hed flour. 

Mtt<:h of the daily requirement of thiamine, niaein , riboflavin and 
iron is supplied by four or more servings of enriched bread 
products eaeh day. Hemember, too, hot breads are traditional at 
breakfast, but they are equally appreciated for lunch, dinner or 
at snack time. 

CRANBERRY-ORANGE MUFFINS 
12 muffins 

: 1 cup coarsely chopped fresh 1 teaspoon salt 
cranberries egg, beaten 

Y2 cup sugar 1 cup milk 
2 cups sifted enriched flour• 3 tablespoons melted 
-3 tablespoons sugar shortening or orl 
1 tablespoon baking powder tablespoon grated orange rind 

Grease medium-sized muffin pan. Preheat oven to 425" . In small 
bowl c:ombine <:ranberries and lh <:up sugar. Allow to stand while 
preparing muffin batter. Into medium-sized mixing bowl sift to
gethe r flour, 3 tablespoons sugar, baking powder and salt. Blend 
together egg, milk, shortening or oil and orange rind. Add liquid 
all at onc:e to flour mixture, stirring only until flour Is moistened. 
Stir In cranberries with last few strokes. Fill muffin cups % full. 
Bake 211 to 25 minutes, or until golden brown. 

• I' 
*If you do.n't sift and in . the absen<:e of other directions, spoon 
flour . directly from container into a one-cup dry measure, level 
off, then remove two leve l tablespoonfuls, according to USDA 
r ec:ommendations. 

NOTE: If self-rising flou r is used , omit baking powder and salt. 

Resident 

on 
c 1j2 
Qallon 

Mill< 

91Joi;,;g 
DRIVE - THRU 

Open 7a. m. to Bp. m. Closed Sunday 
9562 Wintergardens 448-6216 


